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Rep's,'Hems Meeting at Silberburg.
Tba Germans had a grand Uniou ideate at Sit-

bertnue. Twenty-fifth and Coates streets, yester-
day. The grounds were very prettily decorated.
and in thecentre was erected a large stand for

spesters;_nieund_the_top_were_stretehedlong_
lines ofred, white, and blue bunting, completely
enfolding the stage. In front several Hags were
prettily arranged to represent a marquee. while
over it was suspended a beautiful silk flag. At
Intervals around the staging hung theflags of va-
rious German societies. Across the entireground
'was stretched a large American flag, which could
be sten at quite a distance.

Thu assemblage was very large, but the plea-
sure was somewhat marred by theheavy showers
of rain which came up about two o'clock.

The meeting' was organized by the selection of
Fred. Scheldt as Chairman, and Peter Fasel as
Secretary.

Col. John W. Forney wns introduced and made
an eloquent speech. He was followed by Mr.
John Hockey.

_General Carl Schnrz then delivered an address.
said that having been speaking almost con-

tinuously every night for six weeks, and being
engaged to speak until the third of November,
besides laboring under great difficulty when
speaking in theopen air, and having an appoint-
ment to-night at Germantown, he hoped to be
excused if now he confined himself to a vory,few
minute& He bad never seen a lime when the
German people of this city, and, he might say,
of this State, were animated withso fiery a spirit
for the cause of justice, right,'and liberty, as they
were this year. Ho believed .he could safely
assure his hearers that when, on the 13th of, Oc-
tober, the army of Ilberts, marched outl the eol-
ith:in of Germans would be found much stronger
than it.wad ever before, and they .would help to
achieve a glorious victory.

,

listening I° the charge of the Democracy that
Congress hall established in the South a military
slespothird More atrocious than 'any the World
eversiek; IsAliked' Was it.tree? ..1f- the Dema
erotic orators who gave utterance to such nu-
founded assertions would turn to any hand-book
of history, they would learn that when the Hun-
garian revolution failed the AustriangoVernMent
erected a row of gibbets, on which they hung all
the prominent Generals of the Thingarian`armY;
and that. the failure of. the Polish 'revolution
caused, the 'bullet and the twcird.- of'..the. con-
queror to be • used • without mercy upon
the helpless victims, that , hundreds were
pet to, death, and thousands of polish men
and women were'-driven - from 'the 'country to
perish amid the snows of Siberia. If it were
really true that the*Republican uartv had estab-
lished a military despotism over the Southern
States as atrocious as that which held sway over
conquered nations of:Europe, then we would not
have had such men as General Forrest presuming
to give direction to the policy of the nation, bat
we would long ago have seen them swinging on
the gallows. But in one respect the Democrats
had perhaps a right to call our Government a
despotism, and the reason was this: It had been
one of their fundamental doctrines that
true liberty consisted in the right of
one man to take away the rights of
another; that the Southern freeman must
necessarily have theright and privilege to " wal•
lop a nigger" as often as he pleased, inasmuch as
our military government in the South had en-
croached upon that time-honored• privilege, the
Democrats might in that sense have reason to
complain of a despotism. The great struggle is
now going on in this country was a struggle be-
tween a false definition of human liberty and the
correct,definition of that term; between.that hu-
mati;lihetity which consisted in the,right of ono
man to depriveanother of his liberty, and that
other idea of human liberty which was involved
in the duty of every man to respect the rights of
every other man.

Gen. Sham retired amid hearty and prolonged
applause:

Hon. Leonard Myers was the next speaker.
He said that he could scarcely expect to be heard
patiently after thespeech' of. the great champion
ofliberty and hero patriot who had just spoken
so eloquently. He recognized in the faces before
him not only Getman,.Republicans, but-those of
other political aflinities and nationalities. The
former belonged to that party of true Democracy
which had kept the honor and faith of the nation
inviolate, and which believed in paying to the
poor and the rich exactly that which the Govern-
ment promised. to pay. The party calling itself
Democratic, which, by its name, lured to its ranks
thenewly-arrived foreigner, was the same party
that hadfor years occupied a position of hostil-
ity to the. Government, •that was 'for peace
in time of war, and that declared the war a
failure. This declaration was made by the Chi-
cago convention in 1864, of. which „Horatio Sey-
mour was president. Events -had proven him a
false prophet, but the Democracy still believed in
the declaration then made. Apparently with a
view to its vindication, Horatio Seymour had
again been selected to preside Over their na-
tional convention, because if the principles
which he represented, and which had been
more bluntly asserted by, Frank Blair, were
to be carried into effect, the war would
indeed prove to have been a failure. The
speaker did not• entertain any apprehension of
that kind; his faith in the good sense and intelli-
gence of the people was too firm for him to
admit the possibility of such a contingency.
What high-minded enterprise or ennobling pur-
pose could be shown to the credit of the leaders
of the Democracy during the last ten or twenty
years? Before the war they had exerted their
energies in behalf of slavery, and so wedded to
the cause of the alaveholder did they become that
even through all the strife and horrors of aneventful and bloody war their sympaties were
given in the same direction. The speaker was
not infavor of any policy or course of action
which had for its object the farther alienation of
the different sections, but he was earnestly in
favor of compelling an observance of the parole
-which had been given to General Grantupon the surrender of the rebel armies, and
which distinctly stipulated that those to whom
that privilege was allowed should be entitled to
its benefits so long as they obeyed the laws in
force wherever they might be. Unmindful of
the mercy and generosity of the conqueror, re-
gardless of the fact that their lives and property
had been spared to them when both had been
forfeited, a large class of the white tam of the
South. under the traitor President, Andrew
Johnson, had risen in fresh rebellionand were
now being spurred on todeeds or violence by
such men as General Forrest, of Fort Pillow rep-
utation, and Wade Hampton, of ultra rebel

In

noto-
rie.tyconclusion, Mr. Myers referred to the great
personal popularity of the Union candidates.
In this connection, he asked whether any of his
hearers believed that if, upon the capitulation of
the rebel armies and the successful termination
of thewar, General Grant has been presented as
a candidate-for•the Presidency, there would have
been any considerable opposition to his election.
Of Schuyler Colfax it was not necessary. to Bay
anything by way of eulogy. The Democratic
Repreaentative from the First District (Sam Ran-
dall) was the memberwho upon the floor of the
House offered resolutions recognizing the impar-
tiality and fairness of the distinguished Speaker
of that body,,and the personal integrity and ca-
pabilities of the Vice Presidential candidate were
likewise universally endorsed.

Hon. Galueha A. Grow, chairman of the State
Central Committee of this State, was then intro-
duced. He said that the threatening aspect of
the overhanging clouds warned him not to make
a speech. but he would merely call attention to
the necessity for prompt and decisive action
within the next sixty days. After a reference to
theevents which culminatedin the overthrow of
the rebellion, he said that the only penalty im-
posed by the Government was simply that those
who had once sworn to support the Constitution
of the country and ' who had afterwards
taken up arms for its destruction, should
be disqualified from holding office
under theGovernment. That was the only dis-qualification that had been imposed upon the men
whqhad starved our soldier boys in the prisonpens of the South, and perpetrated:the most bar-
barous severities upon them, and who had at-
tempted to makesuccessful the most criminal con-
spiracy that ever was concocted &gaunt the exist-ence of free institutions.

At this point the rain, which had been for sometime threatening, came down in torrents, and the
assemblage sought refuge beneath the trees and
in the houses near at hand. After some time thosepresent quietly returned to their homes.

_Speech by Senator Peaseneen.'
Peurmfornt August 31.—A large meeting assembled.to-sught to welcome Senator Fessenden

on hitifirekeppeartinte Sited ,hia return. Gen.
Shepley *us Zresident of the meeting. Senator
Feast:ll:idea wets enthUsiastitidly received. He ac-
knowledgetrthe greeting, and said he had been
reluctant to accept the invitation to speak, tear-

eghis_voice_mght_have
u t this hearty welcome had re-convinced him.

tie contrasted the present time with forty
ears ago, when ho first adiressed them

here., and spoke of the long term of his
service, eayinfrhe bad endeavored to do his duty.
I-A pplause.l If sometimes be had differed with
his it lends or constituents, it must be attributed
0 the native obstinacy of his character; he

having formed an opinion was apt to stick to it,
minding that the good sense and magnanimity of
the people will always uphold a man who does
his duty to the best of his conviction. (A.p-
-planse.-1 Ho alluded to the difficulties under
which -the Republican party first assumed the
meths of government and defended its course.
He wished to speak respectfully of the
Democratic party. They had spoken very
respectfully of him of late, for which he
was very much obliged; but, speaking of changes,
there was one point on which ho had never
changed atall, and that was his opposition to the
Democratic party. [Applause. I He alluded to
the heroic calmness. warm which the Democrats
bore our defeats during the war, bat slavery was
abolished, and looking tocoming generations he
foresaw a glorious result when we would be a
homogenous people, and labor bo respected as
the foundation upon which our government
rests. He discussed the national debt, and said
the gentlemen who complain of it acted with
those who compelled its contraction. It must be
paid In the letter and spirit of the, contract.

He would say what had never before been men-
tioned In public. 'When hewent' into the Trea-
sury Department,the day before he took it a thirty
millionlo= was proposed by Mx. Chase.: It was
withdrawn because it could not floated. He
found'a hundred million of requisitiona due, and
a hundred millions more coming in withintwo or
three months, with only fort* or fifty millions to
meet it,t, He. was t int the TreasuryDepartment
against his will, buthe went in because if he re-
fused;it would beconsidereda confession ofa want
Of confidence in the; ability of the government
tono on: He was 'in the tightest' Place he was
ever in,except whemobliged to vote tO)acquit the,
President. The creditoff a great nation'mnst be
preserved atnilcosts. Where should we borrow
money if theDemqGratie partyitsucceeds -and the
pprospects of another war- cometrtie; ifwe' re

udiete our ti promisee- ,The m only Way of
disposing of Our debt is to pay it. He,glorillied
in .tthe platform of the Convention which,
nominated Grant; When they said the debt most
be paid in the spirit and, letter, and, gate their
endorsement of the thirtYlive Senators who
votedfor conviction. He considered that they
thought their conductneededendorsoment:whiett
his did not.% If any one advises you to repudiate
your promises, repudiate him, whether he lives
in Ohio or Massachusetts. 'He 'spite at length
upon reconstruction, and eulogized Grant as an
able man of stern, integrity. The meeting broke
up withhearty cheers for,Fessenden.

ArrLE_Dltsidiss.-o_followlng_report_waspresented. yesterday, at the Office of the
Board of Health

Parrutom.roms, August aist, 1868.—T0. the
President and members of theBoard of Health—
GENTLIMEN Tho undersigned, commissioned
to examine thohorned cattle transported to this
city, beg leave respectfully to report that since
-their-repart-on-Saturdayi---they -have-psid -two-
visits to the drove yards, and found 1.78 e head of
cattle, chiefly from Pennsylvania and Southern
Ohio. There were none from 'either Illinois or
lowa, and none diseased in any way whatever.

Very respectfully, yourobedientservants,
W. L. Wm.r.s,} Commissioners.A. R. Phu',

Dr. Stewardson, the Chairman of the Sanitary .
Committee of the Board, states ' th'at since the
commencement of their examinations, no
diseased cattle, so far as they, are aware, have
been received in this market:

that this the kee

MAN STAUDT:D.—Last evening a man named
Joseph Scholl was stabbed in the side and stom-
ach. in a fight with William Snyder at Fifth and
Callowhill streets. It appears that Snyder Is a
tailor, and lives on Julianne street, near. Willow.
About half-past seven o'clockin the evening

rmhe,
in company with anothean, •also a tailor, and
two men employed at a wagon manufactory, in
Julianne street, commenced. 'disputing about
Some, private matters. During the disPnte a
young man named*Apple took • hold: of Snyder
and pushed him out of the entry' of the - house.
Snyder then struckat APple, when Scholl ran to
Apple's assistance., A dispute again took place
between Snyder and Scholl, during'which Snyder
stabbed Scholl, as stated. . Snyder then•ren into
Julianne streetiwhere hewascaptured and lockedup • The leinredlnan was taken to hisresidence,Callowhill meet, below Fifth.

D,EDICATION or -Itam.--The order of the
Knights of Pythias, though Instituted bata short
time ago, will compare favorably. in regard to
numbers, with any other of the day, and is still
tepidly increaoing.-Laiit night the United'Lodge,
No. 47, of this order, dedicated their new ball, on
Second street, above Catharineformerly knownes theHail of the'Southwiirk,LibrarYCompany,
but Which has, at in'expetnie of several'
dollars,. been' purchased'' and' fitted --up' "by the
lodge named. The front of; the hail_"was gaily
dressed. with bunting • and hung 'with, various
Colored lanterns, while the interior • was beauti-
fully decorated with the national ensign, and the
symbols of the fraternity. `The'exercises; under
the direction of Mester of• CeramMiles Robert T.
Gill, were of themost appropriate' and interest-
ing character. EllII

SERENADE TO GENERALS TYNDALR AND
Scauraz.—The Republica,' Invlt:tables paraded
lastnight to attend the Republican meeting at
Eagle Station. They had out about 500 members,
and looked very well. On their return, about
one o'clock, they proceeded to the residence of
General Hector. Tyndale, Tenth street, above
Arch, and tendered to that gentleman, together
With Gen. Carl Shurz, Who was the guest of
Gen. Tyndale, the compliment Of a serenade.
General Shnrz, Colonel J. W. Forney, and Gen-
eral Tyndale made a few remarke,retuniing their
thanks.

Carl Seinarz 7s Engagements in Penn.
sylvania.

General Carl Schurz will address the people of
Pennsylvania as follows, viz.:

At AllentoWn; Tuesday, September 1.
At Wilkesbarre_, Wednesday, September 2.
At Scranton, Thursday, September 3.
These are the only engagements that Mr.

Schurz will be able to make inPennsylvania.

CITY BULLETIN.
GUARDIANS 01, TER POOR.—The Boardof Guar-

dians of the Poor met yesterday afternoon at
Blockley Almshouse. In the absence of Presi-
dent Whitall, F. A. Sewer occupied the chair.
The house agent reported. the census of the
house, Saturday noon, at 2,959, and increase of
11E over.the corresponding period of last year.
The out-door agent reported having collected
$204 75 for support cases. The steward reported
house receipts $B2B 40. The storekeeper re-
ported having received 130 lumps of batter
within the past two weeks, the net weight of
which was 114% pounds.

HEAVY BO hID HODIIERT—A NEAT SWINDLE.
A fortnight ago two 'respectably dressed young
men leased the room No. 216 Gold street, and
fitted It up handsomely as an Office, displaying
from the doorway a sign hearing in golden let-
ters, "John C. Barnard & Co., Exchange Bro-
kers." The members of the new-bornfirm were
not known to the money men of Third or Gold
streets, and their business was not questioned.
It was only yesterday that their true characters
were developed, for it is now almost a certainty
that they are nothing better than swin-
dlers. About noon yesterday one of
the firm purchased from .Messrs. Whelen &, Co.,
brokers, on Third street, one hundred dollars in
gold coin .which be directed,to be sent. to the
office in 'Gold street. A youth 'in the firm's
employ was 'sent 'with the specie. He was
promptly paid in curiency, and was about to
leave, wheti the man who had bought the gold
told the youth that he would like him to bring
Min $6,000 worth of United. States .5-20 bonds,
and gave him an order to that effect.
The money received for the' gold was
lianffed to- Whelen & Co. by the youth,
and- the• bonds were given to him.
Ile returned to "Bernard & Co." The
package he gave to one of the firm, who examined
the bonds, and saying,.-'' Yes. they are all right,"
put them in a pigeon-hole of a case standing
aguinat the partition to an, adjoining,room, closed
the door of the case, and begged the messenger to
await a moment and he would give him the-mo-
ney. With thishe passed into the adjoining room,
and at latest ,acconnts had not returned. On in-
vestigation of the premises it was discovered
that 'a hole had been made in the partition op-
posite to the pigeon -hole in the case into
which the bonds had ban placed in presence of
the person who had delivered them. A small
door on hinges had been nicely fitted into this
hole, and through this the bonds had been ab-
stracted and the fraud consummated while the
young gentleman who had taken them to mae
the delivery thought he had his property under
his Immediate eye.

CONTRABAND 'WHISKY SElZED.—Revenne Of-
ficer Brooke seized three barrels of whisky in
charge 6f Pat McNamara and James'Brown 'yes-
terday. ' The load consisted of threebarrels, and
the parties in charge.were Iwo of the men who
were arrested on Friday last and held to bail for
illicit distillation. At three o'clock''Mr. Brooke
seized another load of two barrels; in charge of
Patrick Kelly. The car was in Diliwyn street.
At five o'clock last evening the same officer seized
three barrels, in charge of Daniel Money. In
all these cases the whisky is said to be contra-
band.

DEATH FROM HEAT,—Stephen Kuppersrnitb,
the driver of a lager beer wagon, died suddenly
yesterday afternoon, while on his wagon at Cad-
walader and Jefferson streets. Hewas 83 years
of age and 'resided at Second and •Tloea 'streets.
His sudden death is supposed to have been caused
by the heat.

THE NAVY YAllD.—Commodore J. B. Marchand
entered uponhis duties as commandant of the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, yesterday. It is re-
ported that Captain A. Murray will succeed cap-
tain Macomb as Executive officer of the Yard, on
the Ist of October.

Public Prayer Meeting in John Allen's
Dance House.

NEW YORK, August 31.—The first of a
series ofnoon-day prayer meetings was held at
Allen's house to-day, and one of the most mot-
ley crowds ever seen in this city was present.
Allen's house has been repainted, the exterior
presenting a good appearance for the neigh-
borhood in which it is situated. A few min-
utes before 12 o'clock the doors were opened
and a few persons entered.

Allen, who is not a bad-looking man, gave
them a hearty welcome. Seats were arranged
at the sides of the room; but they were soon
filled, and by twelve o'clock the place was
densely packed by a motley crowd. The
venerable Dr. 1. M. Ward presided. Near
him sat a number of clergymen and other
persons interested in city missions, including
three or four middle-aged ladies. Near the
door were many of the lo'w-browed, broad-
shouldered men always to be found in Water
street. Many were of that class that a man
instinctively places his hand on his pocket-
book when they approach. To-day, however,
all were orderly, and a deep interest was
manifested in the proceedings. Allen was-
very attentive in seating those present, as far
as the accommodations would permit. Therewere but few fallen womenpresent, in whose
interest the meeting was especially held.

At twelve o'clock Dr. Ward openedthe
exercises with a few remarks, alluding to the
wonderful change.Mr. Allen had made in his
business. A series of short prayers were
then made, interspersed wish popular revival
hymns.

More than half the persons present joined
in the singing, One of the speakers related
some incidents in connection with his effort
to secure a change in Mr. Allen's business.

A stranger, who declined to give his name
but said that he lived in the interior, and had,
held high official positions, atanotince-d-W
intention ofchanging his manner of life. HeSaid he had heard of John Allen, and visitedthe place with a firm determination of doing
as much for the happiness of his children,
and his own good, as the "wickedest" man
had done. The man waslarge, fine-looking
and deeply moved by what he said.

Allen himself stepped forward and made afew remarks. There was an evidence of
frankness about the man that won the sym-
pathies of his listeners. He said he ,had
firmly made up his mind to change his busi-ness, and hereafter he would devote all histime to the reciardation of fallen women.
He had no doubt that if the aid promisedhim was not _withheld he could do much.He pledged himself to showby his future life'that he was in earnest in what he said. Hedid not profess to have experienced religion,put he hoped if he continued in the company,of his present friends, that he would soon beable to do so. Mr. Allen was at first some-;what confused, but soon regained his com-posure, and spoke with a pleasant smile. -1001The exercises continued for an hour, andalthoughthe room wassmall and the air close,
All the spectators remained until the'clostr.Tt wila announced that the partition would be
taken down and the bar removed,so as to'giveamore room for future meetings—which will
be held every noon.

Mr. Arnold announced, as a word Of en-

The matter was placed in the hands of the de-
tectives, and an examination of tilepremises dis-
closed theingenious contrivance described above.
The following letter was found lying on a table
in the office.

"PHILADELPHIA, Auz. 29.—And a certain man
at one time came along and opened out,
thinking honesty was the order of the day. He
btcame convinced at no late period that the
world was a stage, and there was no honesty, in
every sense of the word, in the world. Hence,
now you see it, and now you don't.

(Signed) "LrcunGus."
This dodge is new in Philadelphia, but it has

been recently practiced in Boston. A heavy rob-
bery of diamonds was perpetrated by a pretended
nobleman in Paris, many years ago, and created
great excitement.

BA SE BALL-THE PHILADELPHIANS VI ('TO-
ninus.—The match game between the Athletic
Club of this city, and the Atlantic Club of Brook-
lyn, took place yesterday afternoon at Sixteenth
and Columbia avenue. The crowd within the
ei,clospre numbered some five thousand persons,
with About the same number outside. Every
available spot surrounding the grounds was
covered with those anxious to see the play be-
tween the two celebrated clubs. Standing room
on carts and wagons backed up to the gutter
round ready applicants at twenty-five cents perheld, or more properly speaking, per foot.
The venders of small beer, ground and
ginger nuts and lemonade, did a brisk busi-
ness outside the enclosure. Inside, the Athletics
bad many friends, and their success in the match
was generally believed in. The Atlantics won
the toss, and sent theAthletics to thebat. They
opened lively andbatted safely, and made seven
runs in the first inning: Mcßride; Reach and
Radcliffe batted well. In the seventh inning the
Atlantics were put out in 1, 2 and 3 order on the
tly. McDonald, of the Allantles,- was the only
bne that made a home run. While the Atlanticswere batting In the ninthlmiing, the rain came
down so heavy that the umpire declared the game
elosed." The following was thescore:.

ATHL] TIC !MEER
O. R.

Reacb,2d b 3' 2
Mcßride, p 4 2
Radcliffe, c . 3 2
Wilkins, 8.. a. 3 1
Fisler, 1 b......... 1 4
Bensenderfer, c. f.. 3 , 2
Foran, r. f .2 2
Cuthbert, I. f 1 :2
Berry, 3d b....... 4, -1

0. R.
Pearce, s. s 2 1
Kenny, 2d b .. 2 1
Start, Ist b . 3 1
Chapman, 1. f.... 2 2
Crane, c. f 1 2

c 4 0
Ferguson, 3d b.... 5 0
Zettleln, p 4 0
McDonald, r. 1. ... 1 2

..24.18 Tptal.

1. ,6. 7. 8,

Athletic
Atlantic

7 0 4 1 0 1 5 0-18
0 1 -5 1 1 0 0 1- 9

Fly catches,—Athleticsßeach, 2; Radcliffe, 2;
Bensenderfer, 2; Wiltrinsol;. Cuthbert, .1.;. Berry,
1. Total, 9. Atlantic—Crane, 4; Ferguson, 2;
Zettlein, 2; Pearce, 1;Kenny, I;43tart, 1; Mills, 1;
McDonald, 1. Total, 13.

Out on bases.—Athletic, 8. Atlantic, 14.
Out on fouls.—Athletic, 5. Atlantic, 3.
Home runs.—Atiantic—McDonald, 1.Left on bases.—Atioletic, 6, Atlantic, 3.
Timeof game—Two hours and five minutes.
ADJoumsEn.—The Naval*Board whichhas been

in session for several weeksat the Navy 'Mid,
engaged in the examination of officers for pro-
motion, hss adjourned sine die.
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_ _a similar saloon in the neighborhood had
announced that this week he would go out of
the business. • , - • ,

Among the gentlemenpresent to-day were
Mr. Oliver Dyor, who first gave. John Allen
notoriety; Mr. Packard, in whose magazine
the article was_printed; ,Rev. Mr. Van Meter,
Rev. Mr. Breese, and others ,

Philadelphia Rana Statement.
The following is the weekly statement ofthe Phila-

delphia Banks, made tipon Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital Stock ' $16,017,160
Loans and Discounts 65,255,474
Specie..... ",-

.......:.............. 182,268
Due from otherBanks 4,631,579
Dno to other 7,550,554
Deposits

.....
.. 88,512,596

Circu1ati0n............ .

./

.....10,629,581
U. S. Legal Tenierand .Notes 17,616,825
Clearings....„ _ ........; . 28,332,642
Balance., 8,206

Thefollowing statement eh the condition ofthe
Banks ofPhiladelphia, at varkkina times during the last
few t•nontiu3:

1867. LOllll3. Specie: ClrenlatiOn.Dopoelt&
Jan. 1.....52,912,827 903,633 10,884;820' 41,308,827
Feb. 4-.52,551,180 ' 871,564 10,430,893 89,592,713
Mar. 4-.51,979,173 826,873 10,681,600 89,387,388
April 1....50,780,308 803,148 10,631,532 • 84,150,285
May 6.,. . 63,054,267' , 886.053 10,630,695 87,574,050
Juno 8....152,747,308 334,393 10,637,482 87,332,144
July 1....52,538,962 865,181 10,641,811 86,616.847
Aug. 5.- .53,427,840 ' 302,085 10,635,925 53,094,543Sept. 2....53,784,687 807,658 10,625,8158 88,823,855
Oct. 7....53,041,100 '258,803 10.627,921 84,857,467
Nov. 4....52,684,077 278,690 •'10,640,820 83,604,001:
Dec. 2.- .51,213.455 216,071 10,646,819 84,817,985'

Jan. 6.....62,002,804 285,912 70,639,003 • 88,621,274
Feb. 3....62,604,919 248,673 10,688,921 87.922,287
Mar. 2....52,4599,759 211,865 10,630,484 36,799,314
April 6.. ...52,209,234 2115,835 10,642,670 81,278.119
May 4.`...53,338,740 814,866 10,631,044 '85,109,937.
June 1....63,662,449 239.871 ' 10,628,937 88,574,457
July 6....58,659,471 233,996 ,10,625,428 38,528,200

13....63,791,696 • 182,524 10,626,214, 38,588,825
" 20....58,994,618 188,252 "10,647,852 89,214,636

27....54,024,855 195,886• '10,622,227 39,303,725
Ang 5....64.841,163. 187,281 10,623,646 40,425,671

" 184,007 10,622,751 40,841,032
" 17....64,674,758' 196,530 • 10,624,773 89,682,493
" 24....65,151,724 165,186 '10,623,860 88,987,468

31_55,255,479 182,268.-10,622 691 88,512,596
Thefollowingis a detailed statement of the busi-

nessofthe Philadelphia Clearing House for ,the put
Week, furnishedby G.E.Arnold.lsq., Manager:

Oloaxin.gs. DalanCes.
.

_
74.726,839 59 $366,883 85

........4,279,461 81 560,974 85
4,786.163 88 544,035 89

.......5,049 196 28 731.651 00
4,140,769 93 534,5 n 88

........4,859,605 61 • '411,540 84

$2&932.649.60 0.206,462 8t

Affimwmgrorrs.

NEWCHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
THIRD WEER •

Of the great spectacular eperatic extravaganza"
IIIE W ggl FAWN,

Pronounig by the entire Philadelphia, prone to be the
Intuit ma deently produced play that has ever been
ritnesse inPhiladelphia.viTHLS
Will be presented

THE WHITE FAWN,
_

—With -all i wcrrgeougscenery' euperlteostumes,-elaborate
jewelsand prOpertiell Also,

JARRETT PALMER'S
COMBINED PARISIAN AND YIENNEESE BALLET

• TROUPES.
Headed by the beautiful BONFANTI AND SOHLK.E,

SUPI'OIiTED BY EIGHT PRINCIPAL HANSEUdE3.
Forty coryphees and Corps do Ballet. .

The most complete Ballet Troupe
N THE WORLD.PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Dress CircleandYainuet. ...............75cents
Orchestra Bents.. ...................... One Dollar
ioamily L. . ' Cents

NO EXTRA ORANGE FOE RES ERVED BEATS.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON—MMNE

WALNUT STREET THEATRE Beglneat '8 o'clock.
'VI' • TlllB (TUESDAY) EVEN/NOBeet.Willbe presented:ocean!! time in America.

WITH MOST POWERFUL OAST.
Tbo Grand Itomantio Drama„ In six acts, by Charles

Beads, Rao slyitllled. • - •
, FOULFLAY.

From the celebrated work of .F 'CHARLES ItEADE AND DION BOIJCICAULT.
View of theBay and {_My of Hobart Town,Auatratia.
THE LOVER'S{ LEAF. THE DOOMED SHIP.

STORM ON TIHO FACIFIO O()E.A.N.
Rescue of HazeIGRANImmoD teryTABLEAUg

BATURDAY,-/OULFLAY MATINEE.

MMICIN/fIG

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPAIIED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.
Chemists to 11. I. EL Prince Napoleon,

No. 45 Rue de Richelieu,• Paris.

SOLUBLE imosruzurr. 01' IRON,
By Lersa, M. D.. Doctenr et; Sciences. Grimaultds Co.

Chemists, Paris.
According to the opinionof the numbers of the nuts

Academy of Medicine, this • article Is superior to all- the
ferruginous preparations known. It wealbest with the
etomacb, never causes costiveness; it contains the ele.
men is of the blood and the osseous frame, and succeeds
where otherpreerations suchasVallers pink Iron
reduced by- by gen, lactate -of' Iron. ozorimetnoniwipers.' water. e tablespoonful of the solution or syrup
contains three' grains Cf. silt' of from ',They -are both

,•

Chtitireitys Diseiumo—lodized Syrup' off
,

ipIfferse-Itadieh
Prepared b firinumlt .4 Co., Paris.

This syrup contaaineiodine combinedwith the, Juice of
water cress, borre•radish and scurvy ...grass, in which
lodine and sulphur exht naturally, and for thisreason it
is an excellent-eubstituto for cod ,liver oil,which Isgene-rally supposed toowe efficacy to the prelienceof
ishelodised Syrup Of 'Borne:rade& invariably produces
moatsatisfactory &new if ministered to chili:Dun suffer-in8,from lymph atism„ rschithumLcongestion of the glands
ef theneck, -cir the various eruptions on,ther face so fre-
quent during infancy: It is also the best remedy for the
first stage ofCorunimptioryi, Being at once tonic and do-Purative, it excites the appetite, Promo* digestion. and

stores to the tissues their natural firmness and vigor.
---- -

Hr. Burin Du .Buissonys Digestive Lo.
zeriffee of the Aittelthee Littetates.

The Alkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficial in
fluence over the derangements of digestion, .either by
their peculiar action on the muenolis Membrane of thestomach. or by affording to the latter tbrOughtheircom-
bination with tho saliva to the gastric,mice a supply of
lactic acid. which all English, French and other physiolo-
gists admit to be anessential ininciple of digestion. Forthe information of those who may be without medical
novice, It maybe stated here that the symptoms of fm-;Aldred digestion are: ,Headaabe, DMA in the forehead,
botoicrania,gastritiogiu3tralgfa, heartburn, wind in thestomach and bowels, lose of audit% ernadafl,ol4

DISEASES OF THE CHEST.
sirup Of Ilypophonitilte of Limo*

Gilinault di Go.; C4iniitte,
A syrup compounded withDane* halt has been intro-

duced by Dr. Churchill, for the !treatment of pulmonary
phthisis. Recent Wale made at the -Brompton Consump•
den 'Hospital. an .Izuditutien especially devoted to the
treatment of diteases of the' cheat, have abundantly do.
monstrated the absolute necessity of obtaining •this now
therapeutic agent in the .most perfectly pure and naturalcondition.. Each table spoonful of syrup contains four
grains of perfectly pure hypophosphite of lime: andas
compounded by hal Grimault dd Co., of Paris. the syrup
is the only preparation which guarantees to the medical
profession all the peopertiee required in thhi valuable
medicine.

DIARRHEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE
STOMACH-

GRIIIIAIIILT & CO.'S GIIARA.NA.
This natural 'vegetable production, perfectly innocuous.

has been long used in Brazil with the utmost success.as a
remedy for diarrhcea, sick headache, dysentery, and all
disorders proceeding from derangement of the stomach
orbowels. This powder is indispensable for all families,
and far iv ore efficacious than opium and the subnitrate
of bismuth.

IN PARIS. at GEIMAULT & CO.'S. 45rue deRichelieu

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA.
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,

N. W. oor. Tenth and Market Sts.de7•: Am

kJAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOBcleaning, the Teeth. destroying animalcule which in.tezt them, giving tone to tho gums, and leaving a feelingOf fragranceand perfectcleanliness in'the mouth. ItmaybenaeoldailY.lindwilkhefoundto strengthen weak •andbleeding gams. whilethe armee...lnd detersiveness ;willrecommend tt to every one..'Being composed with theanistance of the Dentist, PhydeUns and tdictoCcopist.itis confidently offered as ayelAble atbatitnta .for timings
certain washesformerly invogue. ,

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with. the conotthients ofthe Dentallina, advocate ite nee; it contains nothing to
trevent its unrestrainedojenaoyminit.L_Htaleonly;by
, .

~, a T. fiaum,Apothecary,P - • Broad andSpruce streeWtrWe by Druggiata general li, and __c••`.• . . •'.

Fred. Brown. ; : . .43teekhomie.Hansard di Co.. 'Robert O. pat*o..R.HeeiLty, : ' _Gem O. Bower.. 1, IlmacH. Hay. Chas:Shivers,
1 C.ki.Beedles, , ; S. M. McCollin.t-T;',lzidoieband. ' S. C. Bunting,

lAmbrodo Smith. CW0,13:Eberle.Edward,Parrioh, : ; JamesN. Marks,
Win. 13_, Webb. • E. Pringhurat & Co.jJarneeL. Bispham., , Uyott & Co..Hughes 4 Combs. ' H. O. Blair's Sena.'HenryA. Bower. ' Wyethit Bro,

A MARIANN% M. D..• 225'TWELFTH
nw9.17

'SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE,—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INettrenee'Company.---Auguet25th, 1888. 7

it= ,apitgagneettitio,fethr g stockholdersof the Penruiyl-
-on MONDAY,the ;NI cfrorweiOl tt)6 113ield et

ttheir;
p'cleelc, A 4 AL. whenanelect on will hePhneildt3lPxgs'tal°,tectote. toe ervet(Sr the erwhieF xem.— ' • nine• •

wAI. G. CROWELL,4u2s,4iteePßl • ' Rearetary.',
• : :1014 ; t • N :

111 '616',.. application has hoen Made to /lb-gicb-elleney, J.W:Geary. Governor of Pennsylvania. to, pardon JohnFlitzman. convicted July termfor naleance. au3l;m2t.

1111M 1. 10111),TirOntinci*:,
sey. CONTINENTAL' HOTEL COMPANY. -- THEBoard of Managers of "The Continental ,Hotel
Company" have declared a' semlannual dividend of
ThreePer Cent.,onthe Preferred Stock of the Company,payable, clear of State tax, on and, after TUESDAY,Reptember 1641868, at the officeof the Treasuret'. No. 813;firclietreet, in the city of PhiladelPhis- -

; 01126 6th J. SERGEANT PRICE. Treasurer.

QARRILQSS
- • - JOHN ii."-LANE; C0AN0.19017Marketstreet, has on hand an assortment ofenoerior built carriages, which•he offers atYvery reasonable prices. mva.zo,w,folm

I'M:MEM. FRENCH PRUNER.—FrCAMS IN TIN
tl carinletiMpAlaticy_ boxes. linpmW. Ontt torgalo by
JOH. H.HubM.. log south wawa=&Immo" ,

ACADEMY OP MtEEArb,r Elmer, above Tonto.
Open from 9A.M. to P. M. •

BeeJamin West*/ Great Picture— of
still on ()AlbIttortYREDTE REJECTED

WOWS AMEIGOM:NAREETT FfIZAMUS.' • EITZIIY RAVEDAV AFTEINOON:GREATOG.IdBINA ON TROUPE.,
In GrandBalla* Magnin' Barinanaa, &num Gann*
Gymnast "Leto,rantanimaa, &a. •

14ERICAN CONSERVATORY OF biIISIC--TIATEN.21 ty.first Matinee (first ofeerie', 188840.at the Academy
of Mode,

WEDNESDAY: SEXTEMBER2,D AT SPIN:
' Bee adverthement under Maiden!. an27-8t-

MMCATION.

Mai 11.Y. LAITDER Bmars
Select Classical, Scientific and Commercial School foe
Boye and Younglden will open on Monday. September
14: at the

ASSEMBLY BUILDING,
TENTHand CHESTNUTStmts.,

This School win combinethe thoroughness And ellfeMof first-class public school. with thepeculiaradvantage',
of a wen.appoiuted private academy. ApAltai:Lonefor

istion may be made at the MIMI daily,tram °toy/2
A. M. auin tin

pENNSYLV.ANIA
MILITARY ACADEMY.

AT CHOSTER. PA..
(FOR BOARDERS ONLY.) •

The seeelon commences
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.

For Circulars apply to JamesH.Ome.Esq
.628,Chestnutstreet; T.B. Peterson. Eeq. Chestnut street. or to

- COL. THEODORE HYATT.
auSl-nth Preeident Pennsytvanla MilitaryAcademy.

11ff1 SS KID'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH DAY SCHOOL.xvlfor Young Ladles,St Clement's church building, willreopen Tuesday. Sept. 15.AppUeations may -be made at the School on the 11th.11thand 14th of September. between 11 A. M. and 1
5c1,4,8.10.1.2.15'

THE WEST PENN SQUARE SEIGNiIIY FAH
Young Ladles, No. 5 8. Merrickstreet.wlll re.open_ on

blocday, September Slat. Circular+ may be ()Wafted at
the school. bibß. K. ISIITCL

seKth.s.9t• . PriLlELncipal.
QCBOOL FOR 130Y8.—ME. B. B. CHASE WILL BE
13 at the Schoolrooms, 1318Obeatnut street. daily.
bept. 7tte. Term begun Sept 14th. Sel4f-1

MR JAMES M.CHASE WILL RESCUE HIS CLAS.
sea in Latin, urea.. and Erteisb. Sept, 14. Address

sal to thslmi D. 0.13=1849.

ALADY:EXPBBIENUBD LN TSB ED-110&TIONAL
government of younger pupils. and Able to give the

highest reference in witness ofher sumer, desires to till
few boars as visitingteacher in fainWes. Address "4.L.. Box 2274, Posto.flice. seLto,th.or

"WRENCH:I AND ENGLISH BAY SCHOOL FOR
i YoungChildren. rim 1717 PINE street:Mee BYRNES

will resume, duties me ~IVEDNESDAY, September leth.
For circulars, apply *t tho Bookstore of Mrs.Demlltort
Thotnu, 1244 Chtlithut street. • eel to thsae
►THE ?APSES ROGER% 1914 PINE STREET, WILL11 re-opon their School for V °wig Ladles and Children
Oa MursDAY. dept. 7th. • usollu. th, a lot

Tnz ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOB YOUNG
Ladles. 1815 Arch street will re.open ' MONDAY.

Sept. 14th. MISS L. M. BROWN,
eel Iml Principal.

kII4.ELITULPEIT,Ii. gilt4,ltEle).PLElB HER
ect. auSl•grxi

itNN INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 14^
NorthFifteenth street EDWARD GIDLON. A. b.,

Principal, Ovenliepternber lith. au.31.12t.
T
L

ESSONS IN DRAWING AND PAINTING GIVEN
in schools or to private pi/pile, by a graduate of the

Eebool otDcaign.
m w f6t• inquire At No. 1783 Filbert Etrttet.

WRITING BOOK "BEEPING, 11138IREfIS tIALCU-
Irr• tallow!, Lc. Gentletotn arothoroughb• and practi-

cally qualified for the counting houee'bx, W. H. Long.Ph.D.. rom LondonformerlY Pre diner of tionimercial Law-
l.; niveraity of Glasgow. For particulars *PAT4tthe iirt"imitate and Writing Academy... .ati29-6t. • eheitavat •

LAKIJC.AL, FRENCH 1.410...ENGLIBII SCHOOL;I ;
Thirteenth and Ldeast et-meta:J.l64. aendon beans

ept. 14th. B. KENDALL. A nuM•lne

Mirortt l iwtit "Tian?andlfiiiehlegl
EPTEMBEu 7th, 1801r o Entrance on Pine greet.

• l'intanittrute. Aug. 28,18. anD34.w.wslm•
MADAME CLEMENT'S BOARDING AND DAY

School for Young-Ladles, Weat Walnut Laze. Ger.
mantown. The next session will open 'WEDNESDAY.He Ptii.

Forcirculars apply to the Principal. auSWtsftself4
A NNIE AND SARAH COOPERWILL OPENTHEIR
111- Schoolfor Young Ladite, No. I=3 Filbert street,
.ept. 14th. au29 120

L'ELECT HIGH SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

No. 110North TENTH street.The exercizes will beresumed Ninth Month 10th.
aulB.l4t• , CALEB S. HALLOWELL, A. BL

(ILABBICAL AND ENGISH SCHOOL, AT 111.2 MAR-
V) ket street, re-opens September 7. Rooms large.

au.76-Im. WM, S. COOLEY, A. M.

AN NA KAIGIIN'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,No, DO Greenetneet, will reopen on the 14th of Sop;
tember. au26-lat•
fIATHARINE M. hHIPLEY WILL RE,OPEN HER
vibehool.No. 4 south Merrick street, (September) 9th
month,lsth.lBeS. au26tootlsS
VOUNG MEN AlsiD BOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSICAL.
A Mathematical and Scientific Institute. 19011 MOUNT
VERNON street, reopens September 7th. Preparation
for business orcollege.

Rev. JAMES G. SHINN, A. M..
icipalnit.!s-6w

rPIIuS. BALD 'IN'S ENGLISH, MATHEMATICAL
and Classical School Per Soya. N. E. corner Broqd and

arch. will reopen September 7. an2slm.
fl' FIE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN AIdEnICA.-
11 The Scientific end Classical Institute. a School for

Boys ano Yoang Men, corner of Poplar and Seventeenth
streets, reopens MONDgey.l3eptetuber 7.

aui4 Jo§ , J..ENNIS, A.M.. Principal.

VENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTS AND SPRING
V Garden streets. ronpens September 7. Preparation
for College or Business. Special attention given to
Primary Pupas. Residence of the Principal, No. 534North Tenth street. H. G. McOURE , Principal.

' an24 6w5 J. W. SHOEMAKER, Vice Prin.
IP GRIITITTS WILL RE-OPEN HER, SCHOOL

-1,1 September 9th, In the large second•story room ofthebuilding_ in the rear of the .Church of the Epiphany. cor-
ner of Chestnutand Fifteenth streets. • ' au24 int 6
la D. GREGORY. A. M.. WILL REOPEN HIS
J-I • Classical and English school. No. 1408 Marketstreet,'on 'lnes-day. September

CIFORGE R. BARRER. A. bI. WIDE RE-OPEN MB
'LI English and Classlcal School..Price street., Berinan•town, on MONDAY, September 7. mattit,

111,2TAY, SCHOOL, 9Teht
/ CARRIE S. BURNHAM'S SCHOOL FOR DUNG
‘J Ladles and Misses. No. 1616 Filbert street. ovens tieb•tember 16th,1868. A few Boarding Pupils• desired. Bee
circular, at the Bm.trrts Olfice, or address Miss BURN.

A 14, 1616Filbert street, Philadelphia. auallng

INESTRUOTION IN.TIIE CLAf33IO3 AND.
A. mathematics, and aSelectSchool for Boys (reopened
Sept, 7th), by Rev. RAMUEL EDWARDB;IBO6 eheatnut
• treeh Philadelphia. Apply beforel.P.M. a.ul9.lm*:,
WEE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN A. PRIVATESchool for Dove, Melton Avenue,: Gerinantown,eptember 7th. 'A limited number of pupils will he re-
ceived into-- the family Of • the Principal: Residence,
SchoolLane. above Green. Particulars from circulars.
1 a 1119 if§ J. H.,WITIIINGTON, A.M., PrincipaL

IVI:1811,1" a/e 0113,3501..al BlEtoetV2d.47lLikalMvillaifsic ongWedneedseyk September meta, . ',aura"
ERMANTOWN' SEMINARY FOR YOUNG,LAMS,kJ-Green street, south of Walnut -Lane, will 'reepen Sep-

tember 9th. Circulars furnishednp_on application.... ,
aul7,tti Prof:W.3, FORT ;CUE,

.amera

glingunLeD-WILL OPEN:. A SEMINARY - 1,08.g Sept:l4, at No, MSNorth:Eighth street..Circulars may be obtathod of `theWrincipai.- No: 903North SeventhqtroOt,_ au/7,11:V.;. _

RITTENHOUSE ACADEMY, „ •43 South higbteelith street, will reopen on- Waiday,Sutember 14tb., Circulars at the Academy, Callfront 8to 9A:N. or froze tosb P. M.aulEasu BARROWS:PrinciPaI.
RUGBY' ACADEMY, FOR BOYS NO. 1415 LOCUSTstreet, • EDWARD. CLARBNCE MUM - A M..-Frincipai. Pupilspreparedfor BusnrEsS011,11:1611 STAND., •Ri COLLEGE ;Li lies -pre_paratory depart bent IICirculars atLEM wALSERM, No. 1 Chestnutstreeg -
or by, addresslnglibY 2611-P. O. Next SessionSeptember 14th. Anusta

EDVOATZOII.

ANDALUBIA DOLLEGE` • •
Re.operuiEer_tember 9U43118&

PRIMARY DEPATENTfor Boys from aLc:ko trelve_yeara me.ADADEMID DEPAR /LENTfor Boys of the umal ago at Boarding School.'
tHiLLEGIAW, DEPARTMENT

for Young Men in the Higher Departments of Dustmanand Liberal Education. •
-- -Address —REWII.-T.-WELLKAUD, -Preddaut.aulg Imo. Armaimia, Yens&
"INFANT DAY SCDO9L IN VIE SCHOOL BUILD..Llng of the Church of the Holy Trinity. Philadelphia.cornerof Walnut streetandRittenhouse square.

Miss A.L. Clark wlll open a school for children be.tweentho ages of five and ten years. onMONDAY. Seat.14th. 1803. IIoursfrom 9A.M.t01 P. M.
Terms; per half year. The Scheel year WM bedsSeptember 14th-and

RE dameFERENC June25th.
ES. '

Rev. Pnirxtre DEOOKS. Prof.'Clue. J. Syrt.r.z.
Mr. Jour Boutxx, Mr. Arxxsrrnza Seamy;Mr. LelitOrl. Comm, Mr. Gipson PEACOCK.'Mr. Moxiccur lionixsorr. Mr. TuomAs 11. POwEae.Mr. 'Wm 11. Anuilliller. Mr. 'WILLIAM P. thurebon.1103teep14

ILIEGAR6.I( INSTITUTE.ENG&ISII AND FRENCH.FOR YOUNG LADIES.
BOARDING AND DAY PUPIL%

1L27 and IM SPRUCE StreeLbta.Philadelo Penna..Will RE.oPEN on MONDAY, Sept.
SIAFIAME DIFERVILLY has the 'Seam° ofatuitiwa.Ins that DR, ROBERT ki, LABBERTON will 4ovote hiethee exattWoety to the ettegarity Institute.

French is the language of thefamilyand It constantlyIpoken In the Inatitute. jellteto then

BISPIOPTLIORPE.—TIIIB (311./111111 801,100 L FOXyeongLadtea will be opened the erst at 13epternber
next. Particular attention given to the physical educe.bon of the .pupils. French. will be taustit bythenresidentgovernoftheri, and. sofar ae practicable, made language

Address, for Circulars. 101313OHM;itishopthorpe.
Bethlehem. Pa.th sittocl6

tams"TOWN FEhiALE_DOLLEOr,
BORDEN'IVW/i. N. J.

Pleasantly located onthe Delaware Wirer. about 30"m1les
north of Philadelphia. The very best educaUonal advert.tagea furntnedil,nconnectionwith* pleasant home., See.pion pens Bepterabor ltth. For termVLs.ardwitilidmyuI.JOBLI
CABRMANTOWN ACADEIdY. OOL JANE.AND

Green BtresL gall Term opens onMONDAYSep.'mber 704 Boys prepared for Bolles. or business.Bend for circulars to bIM-Germantorrn Avenue.
avlllm4 O. V. MAYO., A: M.Ye/idyls!.

CIERMANTOWN.—MIBB LOUISE LALS wrra.
'UV reopen herb chin)) for children onWedn y Rer
Umber9th. at No 6029 Main street. ulldResidence, corner of Main street and Market
011E8TNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY,Pal&
W44;1i1°Cnt8i tjeri"TppE2as:ClNlhc(Thirty eeh A

•

1615Chestnut street._
Parttcnlarefrom Circulars.' . sulaxtl§

TDB LEHIGII UNIVERSITY.
SOUTH BETEILEII2d. PA.

Find Term opens' ueeday.' ot.AirpScants ex.
=We atany tbalter Au gust 15th. AtnelcDENBY (X)PrE L.L.D.dent.sn*4lmo

THErtileFollsr"i°!DESIGN FORtU.rpET.Beeeeber 14th. stalogucs can be had at the school
house by personaappllcatiou or by post.
eta‘ll,tu.w.th.tWO T. W. BRAIDWOOD.PrfacipaL

BELLEVUE INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNGL &DIES.

ATTLEBORO. PA,
The next school year commences9th mo.(September) 7

Forcatalogues *di:trees tho frincipai.
au224c,480 W, T. BEAL.

D. GUILLEMET.
French Teacher,

tra South Ninth aired. aurt th.a.t Im•
milE MISSES WILSON WILL RE-OPEN TfIE

eebool for 'young ladlee.formark Mies Palmer'*, Gratz
meet, Germantown. on TUESDAY. SeptemberrimMS. ata3th.tu.d.taell*
A CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPALA (311.114C11. Locust and Juniperstreets.
The Autumnal Session will open on MONDAY. Septem-

ber 7th. Applications for adslon may bo made during
the.preo.dlng week. between 10 and 12 o'clock in th e
wont= JAMES W. ROWS% M. A..atill.tu,tb.s24o /Iced Master.

EDGEJTILT fiCIIOOL. PRINCETON. N. J.
Boys thoroughly.propmd for College. or or Bastwour.

;NZremlon begins Atiguat.24._
REV. T. W. CATTELS..

diUSICAJ,*

A BACHMANN. ORGANIST OF THECUURCIi OF
g:ilitOlin.4trago2C.vr zet=d e. Len°2lj on I'LIutVILICS.n
ABIZICICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

8. E. cor. TENTII and WALNUT.
Instruction will be rammed

- - -1110NDAY,SEPT. "re.
UCIEOGLAMIS AT TX licsto ETOUCA: arM•lo{3

R. J. G. OSBOCUN HAS REMOVED HIS ROOMSM for Musical instruction to No. etei Ilace street. Mr.
Osbourn takes pleasure in offering hts.earyices to the
public on moderate term!, and invites particular atten-
tion to his Theoretical and Practical method of Piano
Forte and Guitar instruction. auld I=s
QM. P—RONDIXELLA. TEACHER OP SMGING.
'Ovate leszans avid cleesee. Rea!deuce. 31:8 8. Thirteenth
street.
Wfi B. V. VON ABISBERO. TEACHEROFTHE PIANO.
au will resume hie lueorus September 14. No. 24 South
Fifteenth street,

inswiciutrriort.

MOSS ea BRUCKNER.
LABORATORY WALNUT STREET.- - - - .

Prattleaf Instruction with the blow-pipe and in atbranches of chembrtry. Termsmoderate. au.2l-18t.
ElOdllE2llAM:fir—AT THE rtiILADEL

PDIA EIDE% SCHOOL. Fourth threat. abase
Vine. will be found every facility for scardrbud

aknowledge of this healthful axed elegant accomplish.
Ment. TM School is el=zlv-tawand warms&thehorses Nato and wellAn AfternoonClawfor Young Ladles.

Sotidle Bones trained tn the best manner.
Saddle Horsed. lionres and Vehicles to hire.

02aruurtsies. to-Depotarrartlest Weddlamlib
tf

erC
THOMAS (MAME & SON.

EXCIIICSIONa•

Old, Bailable and Popular Bouts
BETWEEN

NEW,YORK AND BOSTON,
And the onl3r Meet Route for

Newport, Fall Ricer, Taunton, New Bedford, liddleboco', as
the Dridgewaten, and all Tom on the Cape Cod

Railway, and Nantucket.
This line Is compliedoYORKORTO.

NEWPORT AND NEW STEAM.
BOAT COMPANY (OldFall River 141

comparing the magnificent and fleet steamboats NE -

TORT, OLD COLONY. METROPOLIS and EMP IRE
STATE, running between New York and Newport, It L
and the OldColonyand, Newport Railway betweenBco.
ton and Newport

,
makinga throughnue.

Ono of the above boats leave Pier 28 North River daily
XSundays excezted), at o'clockP.- el„. arriving in New-
port at 2.)l 4 A. the fast train leaving Newport at 4A.
BL.. arriving n Boston In reason for all Eastern trainsFamilies can take breakfast on board theboat at 7, and
leave at , arriving in Boston atanearly hour.
corner Sou and,Rneeland 'treats, at 4.,4 and OSo'clock

For further particulars, apply to the Agent,

F. LWJ'LEFIELD, 12 Broadway, 'New Bork.
mv274501

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND' BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL,

For PROVIDENOW TAUNTON.NEW
BEDFORD. CAPE COD;and all pointsof
slimy monmunlcaßypastand Nein&

6Thenewand s;jendidsteamers BllniTol. andPROF!!
PENCE leave Fier No. 40 North Blvetylloot- of Cana

treci. adjoining Debrames streetFerryearriAtr y York, at I
:M.,daw,SwadAye excepted, corm with steam-
atuain at-Bristol-at 4.00 A, IL,

A. M. in time to connect with allthe morning trainsfrom
that city The most desirable and pleasant route to theglean/atm. TraveZerofor ytat_voint tan make
direct counectiona by way of orotamteg ,- and Woroastar or

f fitatejootas and Tickets secured at office on Nubs
lm,YiOEK.

H. O.BRIGGS. Gael Manager.

, FOR CAPE MAY—
On TUESDAYS.- TIIIIRSDAYS and

, .. . SATURDAYS. , _s* • ,z z- •These endld new steamer ,LADY OP TIDE,LAME;
Captain'W. W. Ingram, leaves Pier 1I), above* Tine
street, ei, Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 9.16 A.
Id.. and re g leavea Cape MAY'on Monday. Wed.
nesday and Friday. • • . , • ,

Fare 82 SU including hire:. • '— • -
Servants $1 SO.

Von Tickets $lO. Carriage hireextra. ,

TheLady of.theLake is 8 fine sea , olt,-hashand.
so tate.room 'Accommodations, and IS fitted up withevers,mitg ilettweapi for the Wifely.and .comfortrof ear ','

sem= , • G., EIUDDELL,, ,, •, • !t, -I • ' ' ' LA ATIN ,TAOGASZ.
• 7eBo-tfs". . 011ce No, S 8 N:DeL, avenue., • •

, .

OPPOSITION
COMBINER ItaILItOAD dL4tIVER.ONOPQLY-

Steam/if JOMrITYLVEbrii exCur-
idons to Wilmington .(Sundays excepted) toad:VS ,af,
Chatter and Marcus Hook.- -Leaving 4.tchltitroot nar
at to A. it., and 4 r. ~•

Returning. leave Wilinhi 'eon, 'at / 14

ti Light freight taken -•

W. BlThiNfiCaptain.
FOE CHESTER. HOOK,, AND WIL.

MINOcTON—At. am and 9.0 A. BL. and

111.7VEMON Rad -Aaltrli 'agora- Chest.
Mg StreetWhin (Sundays excepteirc 840 and,9.50 A. t
M.. and 8.50,P: M. retarnin leaSe fixtdagton'at &SO A.
AL.1,94Aand 8.80 P hL Btalgrtnic at ObastaP and Hook
,eac

are. 0 tenth betwebnelfpoints.

trcAr do!k :gq,eta; ip cants., good yreiurniteitiitie

LATE TiElll9.
From the last number ofAbeAktotinental(Paris) Gazetiselc we itatiaet 'the'follciilngverilnterestlng-items of European generalintelligence:

Ins has seen eighty-four cardinalspass away during his.reign.
—Thirty thousand Bibles, in various lan-guages, were gratuitously distributed at theParis Exposition. . ..

—A.deof'William de Lamark,
called the "Wild Boar of Ardennes," died a
few days since gamekeeper of the fcirest
where his ancestor reigned. ,

.The:Sultan has,presented•zilrinec Napo-
leon, when in 'Constantinople, with a ring,
the value,of which is estimated. at 200,000francs.

—A terribliexploslott :or Greeletre took
place last week at Jemmapea, Belgium; fifty-
four workmen werekilled and several others
badly wounded.

-b. COO I'aris possessed 33. 'streets, di-
vided as follows: Cit6, 40; left side of the
Seine, 1)6; right side, 273. To-day Pariscon=
tains 1,770 streets, . boulevards, avenues,
squares, &c., an increase within the last 2CB
years of 1,431streets..

—The Prussian: troops every day perform
the follotving new exercises: Companies of
infantry, and squadrons of cavalry and artil-
lery, are drawn up in front of a train of cars,
when, at a given signal, all precipitate them-
selves into , the carriages; horses, cannons and
all their munitions of war , are installed as
quickly as poshible. At' another signal they
all descend and form into a line of battle, and
this is repeated for three bones every,day.

—The glaciers of ttte Alps are rapidly
melting under the -intense, :and, prolonged
heat. The Rhone has in consequence be-come mu* swolen. At Sion the •
tent from Sunday to Monday list rose, threeand fine-Baliinetres, andIhreatene&all Linn-
dation*,but on the: of_Valoivind upon
the Mutate of the-vest lakeof,o chew!. it evap-
orates easily. The rivers `haVe been rushing
menacingly and with' great rapidity, but as
yet no viamage,haa been done.

—Upon the lifiefrom Manchester to' Liver-
POOl4, timorth has established a railway-
theatre, anti:with; a good result., Five long
cars are arranged in such a manner as, to
form one large room. .The top is vaulted,
and hung with chandeliers, which give a
brilliant light. .••They are also arranged so as
to exclude all' noise; the stage is two feet
higher than_the floor of the car.. The pieces
which are ttpresented form a railway rxper-
toire, being zoarranged that the scenes ter-
minate upon the arrival ofthe trains at each
statidn.'r

—The iltorziteur de la"Flotte speaks of a
new projectile; the inventor of which is a
Prussian chemist. "It consists of a cloth
bag filled with a powder, a sort of snuff;'by
means of a. light charge of gunpowder it is
thrown into the ranks of the enemy, where
it bursts, scattering far and wide itsperfidious
contents, and all those whose olactories
come in contact with it are seized with yio-
lent sneezing, which lasts forhalfan hour."
God blessyou! honestand charitable chemist.
May the day be not far distant when battles
will be fought only with snuff boxe3.

—We make the following extract MM. A
privali /04* NecelYed from St. Petersburg:
"To give an idea ofthelavages of the fires
in the forests caused by spontaneous combos-_
tion of the peat fields, the forests of Mr.
Chablock, a wealthy nobleman, have beendestroyed upon an areaof10,004 acres, Many
of the noblemen whose revenues were di-minished by the emancipation of the serfs,
have now to suffer a new loss by the deitruc-
tion oftheir forests. A curious detail is that
the thousands of birds, instead of leavipg,continue to hover around, above the bartuog
trees, and soon fall suffocated: the bears,upon
hearing the crackling of the flames, take
refuge in the tops of the trees, which the fire
soon reaches. A great number or the bodies
of these animals have been found completely
carbonized."

—The Petit MarsellaLgrelates the story
ofa man who has just arrived there who is
to years of age, who can be called a second
wandering Jew. He was born at Digue, in
1765; heretains the use of all his faculties in
a remarkable degree, sight and hearingper-
iectly..goo& Itotwitbstanding hisgreatage,
he travels' on fdot, and carries a kainsaok.He relates his history with great clearness.
Be was a soldier in the French army, and
took part in the war of American Indepen-
dence. Towards, the endof the first.Repub-
lic he returned. to.France, and took part in
the expsdition to Egypt., where 'he was
wounded several times, but never seriously.
At Aboukir he was taken and held prisoner
seven years by the English; afterhis liberation
he returned to Prance, and embarked Tou-'
ion upon a merchant vessel, which was cap-
tured by the Algerians, and sold as a slave.
In 1827, at the age ofsixty-two years, he was
liberated and ,returned toDigae. He decided
to marry, and vainly tried to find his be-
trothed, but only found here children. He
then returned to Algeria, aint from thence
traveled over Africa, haying had many re-
markable adventures, where he lies 'remained
until the last steamer, which 'brought him
to Marseilles on his way to Paris, where he
hopes to obtain a pension.

,—The JOUTtlatt-le -Savoie -relates-a new
accident which has • recently take.i place in
ascending Mont Blanc. An American, in
descending from. the Grand. Mulets with a
German guide; who had refased 'for some
reason to join a large party which. lefttheAube.rge ashort time, before them; upon ar-
riving at the first= crevasse, which ,is crossed
by means of aladder, slipped and fell, drag-
ging the guide`afterhim, a distance of about
twenty-five feet. Nippily there was a sort
of ledge, to which they clung. The space
was Very narrow;a false step would have
precipitated them in.the unfathomable abyss
below, but watehed over them.
One of the guidts„ who JuLalready_joked
-With-the GerWan upon his temerity, was sur-prised in not seeing them follow in the dis-tance,-and returned to see-it-anything had
happened, when be discovered them in thecrevasse. He made signs to the party, whoimmediately came to their rescue, which theyaccomplished by means of the ropes bywhich they were attached. They werehoisted from their icy winding-sheet; theAmerican ,when;saved, so saysthe guide, ,wascalm and' composedas though nothing extra-ordinary had taken place.

—ARussian paper states that upon the inau-guration of the railway between Voronez andRozlow, the following' incident took place,
whickshowato,•,what-.an extent ignorance-and superstition 'prevail among`' the
tion. Aceording•to-the custom, the, engineshave been blessed by,the priests,' with greatpompand ceremony, in presence.; of the au-thorities and multitudes ofpeople assembli4from far and near to witness this novel event.After the ceremonies the peasants of a vil•-•lege, through_ which the railway passed,'
united to communicate their different impres-
sions upon the subject of this long train of
carriages, going with such di/?y swiftheis,
and without any apparent emotive power.
Being uhable to-account for it, thdy attribu-
ted it to the' power ofhis Satanic Majesty; one
of- the,iniaitiaitants--determined to 'prove it;-
consequently he ptheredthe images of the
saints which every cottage contains, and-

___plapedhiniself_upon_the-centre-of-the•-trat •
awaiting the arrival of the train. The whole
population of thevillage were aasembled to

,witnessthis proof. As soon as the engineer
perceivediiim,he blew, the whlstle,bat seein:g
that:he paid no attention to he reversed`
the steam and happily, succeeded in stoppingthe train in time. The power of God overthe_deviLwasibus_ made manifeigt and unde--pigble. The oldram WAS carried In ,triumph
through the Village. -

EUMNINIRAWmd, PHIL:ARELPHrAAND TR N RAH AD 0011-PAWSLINER, from Pldladolplda to New York. andway places, from Walnut street wharf.
Pese.-Atli 30 AM.via Daradesi-and !'AmlSoy6-fiLeeorn.-----1616-At BA. M.slaCamdenand Jersey eft,=MN Mall. 800At ItoP. M.. via Camden and Amboy Emma. 8 00At &SOP. Id „ via Camden and Jolley City Express. 800At 6 P. M. for Amboy and Intermediatestations.

lastAtLSO and BA. 2 and azo P. M.. for PreebohL
At 8 and10A. ai.. &20and 4.80P. kl.. forTrenton...,At 6.20,8 and 10A. L9,3, &M. 4.80. 6 and 1180P.a..fornornestOwn. B on. Belmar andDalanso... forAtLso and to A.M., is a.8, 8.00,CM 6 and 11.8°P42**

kunence.

illifigratUP aMUM, •

For Boston---Steamehin Line Direot
BAILING FROM EACHPORTEVERY PTVEDATE,'FROM PINE STREET PHILADELPHIA. AND LONGMAIMBones.

Mak- This - itao composed of the &stelaeeamstups.
• stomAßtN, 1.486tom% Captain 0. Barer.

• SAXON, 1.260 tone. Captain B. IL lNonSIAN. I.9Xione..CilDtaitz Crowell.The NORMANfrau PhßsonWednesday.l3ept&at IAA.M.True SAXors.from Barton. Baturday.° copy et a P.MThese Eitesmshlps *sit =actually.' and trrfttiftareceived every day. a Steamer being alwaye onthekyefghtfor polubibeyond Boston sent with despatch.irefghttaus tor. all points In New England and for.warded as directed. Insurance %.
. For Proight or Panage_ouperfor accommodatianalspoly to , •• 'MY inbilMOßnrv2l „&

South Delaware avenue.

At 180and 10 A. M..1, 1100.4.80, 6 and 1130 P. M.far Edge.
water, Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. 2P. M. forRiverton and 2. Br P. M. for Palmyra.At 120 andl.o A.11.3,3,4410and 1.80 P.M.for fish Boni&
ildr-The 1 and u.aoPl4.ldner willlasorefrom foot ofMarket street by n ferry.
PromKensington•t •At 11 A.s via If and Jersey City. New PortprerUne .. ..153 00AtEx7.00 and maEif.A.Bo:Bl6 'Of foriT.Bri andBristoL '_.d.nd 10.1e A. M.for Bristol.

_At 7.00and 11 A. M..2.80 and 6P. M. for Morrionritte andTnilyto.
At 7.00 andwnuus A. M.. 220 and 5 P. M. for &Newt's and
At 7.00 and 10.15M4i80,4,L and 6P. for Cornwallis.Torresdale,Rlolm g. Tacony,_Wissinomin&Brides.

burg medand FranidStati ord. and BP. M.for Holmesbarg andinteriate ons.
From West Thiladelpida:Depot, via Connecting Hail

At 9.80 LEL 640-and 12 P. M.New YorkdituPEDADENPLENCHMOND AND NOR.FOLK STEAMS E. _s___ •THROUOIFEEID 71 AIR LINE TO 'TORSWAB 'ANEk J.•
'•

. EVENVIAL4IA-Y. . .At Noonfrorn iriNfiT ,
, • e jtARX:ET streetTELHOOOH RATES IWI RECTATTS to allpoints fa North, th-Oarolina via Seaboard AinuneBallroad. conn iat,.1 -Fstlizanoth and toLynch..burg. Va.. Teaneasee the Weet.;:via .'__Ti..f.la andTenneereeAlr•Line and _ pigand uan'v lAkitroad,etioB.A.Fceggl;r fe tr lTffipNT O NCE.sadat LOWE'S

gregetetiand IDhtlll,con,itifftgethe morZle=nllcarrying met,' description orfreight, I )No charge for tonunirelon. draYage.. or any expenseblunder. .

Staaroshipe future at lowestrates.Freight received DAILY.

.1117,itaTerielerti ......
...

At 1A. 61.Emigrant . .200The 9.80 A. M.and 6.30 P. Ling; Yiddaily. Allother'.Sundays excepted. . • • -

At 9.80 A. M., LEO, 6.80 and 12 P. far Traihnt,
At 9.80 A. 61. 620and 12 P. IL.for Bristol.
'At 12P. M. (Night)for Montiville, Tullytown, Schenck, .

Edith:4ton. Torrisdale, Holmethurg. TacObisWissincir Btidestrorg endFrankford.ForLines caving Remingten Depot, take/ the an onThirdor th streets; at Chestniatiatliallad hour before
departura. The Carson Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays. Um Market Street Canwillrun to connect withthe 9.80 4, id and 630 P. M. lines.BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Rensirutbun Depot.

At7.00 A. M.. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk.Elmira, Ithaca.
cam

Owego, Rocherterßingbampton.Omega.

OAtreat Berukliontrtn,Wilkesbarre. Rebook-re
At 7.00 A. M.and 8.80 P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsburg.WaterGap, helvadere, Easton. Lambertville.hUithn.dic.• The S.M.P. M. Line conneefe direct with the train

leaving Easton for Miumb clutu3kaillonitown. Bethlehem.ifte- • .
• At 6 P. ILforLambertville and intermediate Station'.CAMDENAND BUBLINOTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON
AtvD HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS. from Market
Street Ferry (UpperSide)W• , • ,At BA. 2,1- 1.4and 6.15 P. Wier Mercbantsvffle, Moore&
town.Dartford, Masonville, Habisport, Mount Holly,
Smithville, Evansville, Vincentcwn. Bliminglunn andPemberton.

At 1 and 4P.M. forLewistotrn.Wlightato Cookstown.New Egypt, Hornet-Awn. Cream Ridge. Imiaystown.
Sharon and Mightatown.

• Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers areprohibited from taking_ arrYthinas bag-
gage but their wearing oPParel.• DiggiAe o ver fifty
pounds to be aid for extra. The Companylimit their re.
rponsibility for baggage to OneDollar 4 pound.and will
not

cntract.
be liable for any amountbeyond except by sewl

Tickets sold and Eaggage..checked direct through tqBoston, Worceater.SPringliebt, Hartferd; Be*: Haven.Providece, Newport, Albany. Troy, _ Saratoga. Utica,
Rome. 13yracuse Rocharter. Buffalo, Niagara Falb andStispen Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office h located at No. 829Chestnut street.where tickets to New York, and all ha.
portantpoints North and-East, may be procured, • Per.
none lareert hrselirrg4Leta "rig=Ton•'Avethtil!'abg;irmeen Transfer Baggage .3ft.wee&

Lines from New Yorkfor PhUadelphis wiU leave from
foot of Cortland street at 7 A. M. and 1.00and 4.00 P. IL,
via Cernev City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City and sendngton. At 10.00 A. M. and 12 M.. andLttP. M.. viaJersey Cityand West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. LN. River. at 5.60A. M. Accommodation
and.2P. M. ExpremodsAmboy and Camden.Jrt 16; Utffl. WM. H. GATZMER, Agent

. . ,

, • Mid.:P. CLYDEa.CO4' • lf Northand South' Wilaryoa.Vir. PORTfAlkAsout atRichmond sad City Point.CROWELL& CO. &am& at Norfolk:, folAt

AokiPHILADELFHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL,STRiltdl3llll' COMPANY% REOTILAII
FROM 4tEEN STREET WHAM.wae ouNIATA Will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS.via HAVANA. on Wednesday, neytember M 8 o'clock

The JUNLATAWM sail FROM NEW ORLEANS, VIAHAVANA. onlieptember--.Toes- WYILHUIstI will sail FOR SAVANNAH onfiaturdayeilleptember 50. at8 o'clock A. M.,he TONAWANDA will sall FROli SAVANNAH onSattrday,Seplember Gtk.The PIONEER will sell FOR WILMTNITEOrs. N, U.en Wedneeday. Sept,24L at IS o'clock P. M. .
-

.TbroochBM of Alnit ltkped. and Fugssa
$914 tp " Mint. "411.13eA1:11%..., GenasiAgetti.• vv

. CHARI.EB E.DI Freight Aunt.N0.,814 tliall-Delawato avenue.
;:11AVANA I:lTtaßam OMR

The dteszadilORAII-MONTHLY LDIII.
HENDRICK —• •

••• •
• Mgt. gOIVMtf4AHSANDATSLPES Capt. Mime,TraeoMauler* ,.wlllleave *tale. port for.Havana evertother Toeeday

. a
will STARS ANDRTHoWED.l69folmearnartotwill eatifor;Havana: ott Tsteeday morale& Sept en,at . . ; •rAafr& t,to Ettivaw4 cimenti.No received afterdat=ay •For ter raagafeo to • •

THOMAS WAITRON ea SOK& •
arde.. 140 NorthDeLswaxo area cuo

NOTICE. "

FOR NEW YORE.ate) aware and Raritan causa.EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The Steani Proellen of= the' lime leave Doily fromfixtr,vrholl below Market street.
TLIPAJUGH Lbl 2A BODES.0004ii forwarded by ell the Lined BOLUS out 'of NevYork—North. East and West—free of eoraralsstm..Freithtreceived at our anal low rates.

YDE vo14Sounkftrdtt PblladebliittJAB.RAND. Astra,
11.9Wall Street, conBotilk Nett/ York: mbiatfa

alrams raILLADELPLUA„ WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD-
TIME 'TABLE.—Commencing Bien.day, April Lath. 11038, Tram will leave Depot, corner of

Broad street and Washington :minnow ollows•
Way-mail Train, atB.so A. ld, tilandayd excepted). finBaltimore, stopping atall regular stations. Connecting

with Delaware RWroad at Wilmington for Crisfieldand
Intermediate stations.

, • ....
',, NEWNESS WM TO.„.-..0,4,,,', .fijorge and Washington. D. • 0., vi;

nocuous a 4 vicoriAlexLiria =Dal:wore Cenid, with 'con
Linti/POr't Efinel.Knoxville. fi

ar... route ,for
gotaiiriVerX. '" 8414V 11% DatOn and thr

Steamers leave rei= ayfrtrm 'the fiat wharf atovMarketanent. every
Frettitreceived daily. WI.. .P. CLYDE di CO.,
~ it,r,Avmsos ......leatiorth and South Wherven
ii., ELDRIDGE &:W.'Agent. UllviL"""d"tin* .-.,1 • - , - ,

at A .61,47

Enron train at 1200 M. (Sundays excepted) for Balkmoreand Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry
ville and Havro-de•Grate. Connects at Wilmington with
trainfor :Zen. Castle.

EtTreea Trainat8.80 P.M. (BandaillexterMAjor Bal-
timore. and Washingron. rtoPPingat Chester, Ilturiosv•
Linietiod, Claymont.WilmWgWiewportEtanton,New
ark., Elkton.Northeast.Charleetown.Perryvillealavre-do
Grate, Aberdeen. ParrMan% Edgewood. . Magnolia
Chate's and Stemmees • .

Night Extensa at ILOOP. (daily) for Baltim,=eidWashington. stoppingat•Peresville and Havred
Connecta ate= Wlltnington - (llattintals ," exceptedi
with Delaware Railroad Line. dapping at New
Castle, Bliddlettrwm Clayten.Dater.Hatringtotaleaford,
Ralisbmy. Princess Anne. and connecting at Crisfield
with bootfOr Fortran Monroe. Norfolk. Portsmouth and
the South. • - • .

P for FortressMonroe mid Norfolk via Balt!.
more will take the 12.00 H. Train, Via Crisfield-will
take thell P. AL train.

stopping at all stations between
Leave P. sill A „I

sty
an„A 00.7 and 11.80 (dilly)

P. M. The 6.00 P. M. train connecU with the Delaware
Railroad for Barrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.0)and 8.10 A. AL (dally) and LBO,
tl6 end 7.00 (daily) P. AL The 8.10 A. M.Train will eta
between Cheater and Philadelphia.

Fram Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7...%
iL AL. Way Man. 8.40 A. AL.Excita 845 P. AL.: Er
press 885P._ .Id. Expresa. 8.55 P. ExTress.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALT OBE Leave Bal.
timare at araitattopping at Havre de Grace, Perry.
vine and W n. Also stops at North East. Elkton
and Newark. to _maseingers for. Philadelphia. and
leave passengers from Washingtcrn or Baltimore. andat

IPChester to IeSTO ILOKM6IIII tronaWilabhigton or Bala
more.

Through tickets to all paints Wist.Bouth and Botithweit
maybe procured at tirketoilice. 628 Clusenintstreet under
Continental Hotel. wherealso StateRooms and Bertha in
81=ing-Caracan be securedrehning" She day. Persons

ng tickets at this officecanbave boatokeclerked
at theta ream° by the OF Transfer Com any.

EL F. KENNEY. Eiti rintendent.

' ' • FOR CHARLESTON, S. C.. DIRECT.The Steamship Prornethene is nowreceivingfreight at Pier 18South Wharsee: and willpositively sail on WEDARSDAY, ,Septetnher, 2d. at 3P. M.:Forfreightapply tt.
• EDMUND SOL'DER't co;,su'2B4l. No. 3 Hoek street Wharf.

FOR ANTWERP--PETROLETIKThe British epip ,Rantparelt, Captain MeALYIN, is now loadln for above port for'eight 'iarpeewee apply to WO & GO., No.Walnut street.
41:411 .1 . • 4azip..knul *t Charleston tor Philadelphia. Marfreighta paid and despatch pirem. APPIY •Edmond A. Bauder 4:Co., 8 Doak street wharf. . jiff

FOR ANTWERP,—THE FIRST-CLASS SHIP"GRAHAM'S roux" la now loading for Ant.'vrerp..having • largo portion of .her cargo ett.gaged. Will have quick deapatch. For freight. RefinedOS Only, apply to WORKMAN dr. CO.. Walnutttreet.: aul2 tf

_DAILY 'FiNPNTX_G_BUL4TIII--PIIILADELPIIIA, TUESDAYT-SEPTMIER--1-,-113M--

-4)IIIMMT--TIKE--ON-REOWIL
THE PALIWIDLIC ROMP.

•

RSNIA 13./TIADANwDMCMNPAN•NDAT4-LE. 111173&110NSYLU118Tele A.TIME than lay COMPETING LINES.
PASSENGERS tiling the ROO P. IL TRAIN MMus InCINCINNATI nextEVENING at 9.66 P. M.. 96 SOURS.ONLY ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE. '

_ATM WOODRUM:I celebrated Palace State.Room BLEEPING-CARS runthrough from PEULADEL«PHU to CINVINNATL Passengers fall the 12-00 M-ind ILAD_. M. Trains reach CINCIN ATI and allpoints wERTand SOUTHONE TRAIN -TN ADVANCEof all other Routes.
Mr-Paesengeti for CINCINNAn._rINTKAINAPOLIK.ST. LOUIS.CAIRO,CHICAGO.T=B3TON.QUINSIMILwAUKEK ST. PA 0 A. N.N.T. and all ts WEST. NOR and SOWEST,_lOl.l particular t ask (or TICKETS ViaPANHANDLEROUTE. - • •
IlirTo SECURE thir MALED sfivoritmo ofthis LMTEr _be VERY 11 ASSand ASFORTWEETS Via PAN- at TICKETOFFICES.N. W. CORNERNINTH and =MN=Streete•NO. 116 MARKET STREET.betSmola and FrontSM.And THIRTY-FIRMand MARKETStreets.Vireat Phil&S. P. SCULL, Gen`lTicket Agt.Tittshurgh.JOHNH. MRT,F4 GunEgon Aigt.49l6Brosdway.N.Y

READING RAILROAD.—GREAT TRUNKLINE, from Phila.1101PliRdelphia to the interior of Pentll7lva•nia. the Schuylkill, Basquehalms, Cumberland andWyoming Valleys. the North. Northwestand the Cana.daailummer ArrangementofPassenger 'lndus, Aug_ust 3.1550, leaving the CompanbriDepot, Thirteenthand Cal.&what streets, Philadelp at the followinghours .MORNING ACCOMMOD T/ON.—At 7.30 A. M. forReading and all intermediate Eitaßons. and Allentown.Retunsirt a leaves iteading at. iv- P. arriving inPhilaiel
MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.15 A. M. for Reading. Le".banon. Harrisburg. Pottsville. Pine Grove,-Tamaqua,Sunbury,_Williamsport.Eitaba, P.ochoster,Niaars Falls.Buffalo. Wilkesbarre. Pittston. York, Carllsle. Chinn.bersburg. Hagerstown. dr.
The 7.30 train connects atBeading with the Eut Penn-sylvania Railroad trains' for Allentovrn, &c:.' and the8.15 A.M. connects with tL e Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg, toc.; atPort Clinton with Catawbssatrains for Williamsport, Leek-Haven. Elmira, gre..l. atHarrisburg with Northern Central: Cumberland Valley.and Schuylkill and Suametusznatrainsfor Northmnber-lan.t.NUNDameY o rk.Chaurbersbm Pinegrove, dre..

EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphiaat 320P. M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisb dm.. connect.ins wititNeading and Columbia trains for cot:
PO TOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts.town at 6.45 A.M., atorming at intermediate !Italians; ar-rivesin Philadelphia at0.05 A. M. Returning leaves Phi..ladelphiaat 4.30P. M. arrives in Pottstown at 6.43 P. M.READING ACOOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at7.30atePPingat ail way stations; arrives inPhila.delphis at 10.u. .

_

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 6.15 P. M.; arriveslaReading at 8.65 P. M.
Trains forPhiladelphia leave Harrisbum at310 A. M.and Pottsville at MbA. hi., arriving in Philadelphia atLW P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg of 2.05 P.M..and Pottsville at 2.46P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at245 P. M.
Harrisburg accommodation leaved Beading at 7.15 A.M.. and Harrisburgat 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Beading

with Afternoon Accommodation . south at 880 P. hi.,arriving In Philadelphia at 9.15 P. M.Market train; With a Passenger ear attached,_ leaverPhibuielr Ida at 1145noon for Potty:llleand all. Way Ste.Ilona- leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M.,for Philadelphia aridaWay Station&
AU the above trainsrun dally.Sundaysazalea&
Sunday trains leave Potteville at 8.00A. M., and 'Phila.

delphia at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading al3.00 A. M., returning from Reading at 4.25P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAlLlUDAD.—Paszengers forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A..5L,
12.45and 4.10 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtown at 6.20 A. M. LOOP. id- and 5.45 P.M.PERRIOMEN RAlLHOAD.—Pannengers for College
villa take 730 A. M. and 4.30 P. M. trains from Philadel-
phia, returning from Collegevilleat8.27 A. M. and 1.49 P.M. Stage inlet, for various points in Perkiomen Valley
connect with tz ales at Collegeville.

NEWYORK EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURGH ANDrHE WEST:—Leaven .New Y(irkat; 9 A. IL. 5.00 and 8.00P.M., panningReading WI 1-50 and PIM P. B. andconnect at Ifacrinburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,Williamsport. Elmira, Baltimore, &c

Returning. kg -press 'lrain leaven Ifarrinbarg,on arrivalof Pennsylvania !Proratefrom Pittsbargh, at 3 and 5.25M. 9.35 P. M.. panning P...tingat 4.A9 and 7.00 A. Mand 11-40 P. M., arriving at New York 10.10and 1L45
and 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars sacom anying then° trainsthrough between Jersey (Sty and withoutthango.

Mail train for New York leaves Harriebmg at 810A. M.
and 2.05 P. M. Mail trainforHarrizburgleaven New Yorkat 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD. —Trains leavePottsville at 6.44 MEW A. M. and 8.40 P. M.,rettnedng from
Tainftqqa at 5%&K. and 2.15 and 4.85P. M.

SCILUYLELLL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD--
Trains leave Auburnat 7.55 A. M. for Pinegrove and Mar.
ribber& andat 12.15P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont;
turningfrom Horrisbnrg_nt assP. M., andfrom Tremontat 7.40 A. N. and 5.15 P.T/CKETS.—Tlrrongh dvet-class tickets and emigrant_
tickets to all the principal pointsin the North and Wertand Canada.

Recursion Tickets Man :Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate Miami, good for day only. are sold by
'womb.% Accommodation.- Market-Tradn, • Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates...... .

Escort:ion Tickets to Pluladelphia;good for day only,
are gold at pa-ilingandlEtex ediate Stations by- Read•lug and Pottstown Accommodaticno Trains at reduced

Thefallowingtickets are obtainable only at the Mee
of S. Bradford, Tiressurer, No. 217 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls. Generalfisperint4mdent.Beading.-Oommmatfori Ticket.at 25per cent discount, between
any points desired, forfamilies and firms.

Mileage Tickets. good far 2,000 miles, between all pointsat €52 60 each, forfamilies andfirms:
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.
=residingon the line of theroad will be fur-

cards, entitling themselves and Wives totickets at ball fare.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato 'principal et a-

t:lons, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, atreduced
fareand , tobe had only

streeta.
at ho Ticket Office, at Thirteenth

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptirma forwarded to all
Um abovepoints from the Corapany'aNewFreightDepot,
Broad and=Willow street&

Freight Trainaleave Philadelphia daily at 4.85 A. M..LIM noon. 3.t0 and 6 P.M. forBeading; Lebanon. Harris.
berg. Pottaville. Port Clinton., and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post.ollee for tinplates
onthe road and its branches at SA. M., and for the prin.
cipal Stationsoaly at 2.15P.M.

BAGGAGE.Dnrotrued Exprees will collect Baggage for all trains
leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orders canee leftat No ME.
Beath Fourthstreet. or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Gat.
lowhill Streets.

GUI DZ•

For Cape May via WeatJersey Railroad
• • • ..... •

•

Flom Foot of ffarket Street (IJpper Ferry).
CommencingMonday, Mtg. 31,1S6B.
Trains leave as follows:- -

-

FUR CAPE MAY.
9 A. 31,, Cape May Exipreas, duoat LIM (1100n). /3.15 M. Lape May Passenger, due at?08 P. M.

RE') URNING LEAVE CAPEISLAND.6.10 A. 31., MorningMall. dueat 10.06 A. 31.SP. M.. Cape Ma Express, due at 8.92 P. M.Sunday Mail and.Passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.15 A. M. Returning leaves Capo Island at 510 I'. M.Excursion tickets 03.- •
Cape May Freight trains leave Camden daily at 9.20 A.11.. and CabIsland at 6.45 A. M.CommutationTickets between Philadelphia and CapeMay. at the following rates:
Annual Tickets 01(X); Quarterly Tickets. $5O; for saleat the office of the Company in Camden. N.4Through tickets canbe procured at No. 828 OFfESTN. UTstreet, (ContinentalHotel,) where orders can also be leftfor baggage,_ which will be called for and checked atrest.deuces, by Union Transfer Company.WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES. .
ForBridgeton, Salem.MUlville, Vineland and interme.Mate stations, at 8 A. M. and 3.30 P M. -
For Capo May, 9 A. M. and 3.16 P. ILWoodbury accommodation train, a P. M. '

at nBri oondgeton and Salemfreighttrains leaves Camden daily

mutationComCheeks between Philadelphia and all sta-tion atreduced rates.

sitie.ff WILLIAM J. SEWELL.Superintendent..

Eigagig NORTH PENNBYLVANLI EL R.MIDDLE ROUTE.—Bhortestand most direct-Lino -to Bethlehem.Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chmsk, Hazleton, WinterHaven. NifillsesbaahanoyCityMt.Carmel. Fifteen.. Berenton,Carbonds and all the points in theLehigh andWyoming Coal regions.
Passenger DepotinPhiladelPhia, N. W. cornerofSarkisand American 'streets. ' • •

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT_ ,ELEVENDAILY—On and after • MONDAY_.' JULY 20 th. 1868. Pas.raiserTrains leave the NewDepot. corner of Berlin andAmerican streets, daily(BRndaasearcotedh_as follows:
.At 6.45 A. 'lL—Accommodation for rod Washington.. •
At 7.46 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPtincl iiiiorus onNortti-Pannaybrania Railroad, con.necting hem with 'Leht%irailey and •Lehigh

an&8 ne Railroads for AllentoWn. CMS,satuttut, _eon. Menai Chunk,_ arly. Jeaneaville,HaWctort, White Haven, W.llreoluum Kingston.. •Pittston, and all points in Lehigh snd •Wyoming _ L.'also, •In connection with' Le.nub, and Mahsnoy Railroad for MahanoyOity. and-withCatewisse Railroad for Rupert. Danville. Milton and Wit,.liamaport. Arriveat Mauch Chunk at 1206 A. M.:atwilkesb,arre at 8 P. M.; at Mahal:soy City
at 21 P. M. Passengers by this train can take the ,TAMh Valley Train. passing Bethlehem st 1L66-A. M.for and points on New Jersey CentralRailroad toNest York.. -

At 1145 kt.-4.georamodatiOn for Doglietco:stoe.ping atall intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hatboro• and Aartevillo, by tkie,train. take Stageat 01A YorkBoa&
eti0,36 A: ht.—Accommodation tor Fort Washington.stopping at intertnegato !Stations. ~ •
At L45 P. AL—Lehigh VnQey Express for Bethlehem.Allentown. Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wakestrarre.Mabanoy (.11;y, Ilazleton. Centralia. ••ShenandostWit.Cannel. Pittston and` Scranton.and all points,. in

SOY and Wyoming CoalRegions.
At2 85 P. M.—Accommodation for Dorlectown."ltoPPlodat all intermediate stations.

It_ At/U.sk. hi.—Lelaim and Susquehanna Exprefss foeBethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk, Wilkes.barre and Scranton. Paseengent for Greenville take thistrain to greakertown and Sumneytownto North WalesAt 4.16P. hi.--Accomnaodation for lloyieetoms. atoPPlreiat all Intermediate station. .Pazzongers for ^ WillowGrove.Hatberreigh and Hartaville take stage at Abing-
ton for New Hope at Daylcotown.

Ate..OUP. AL—Throngn accommodation for Bethlehem.and all etatione on main line of NorthPennetylvania Bail.road * connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley, Le•high and tuequehannaEvening Trainfor Easton. Allen.
town. March Ctn.nit.
At 6.20 P. AL—Accommodation forLansdale. rteveniß a

all intermediate !stations.
At 1L80.P: M:.::-4ccommodattion for Fort WtughyLigton.

TRAINS A UUVE IN PHIIIADELPIIIA'.
From-BiTtlifearialaoraiel f1.0=1.71...Fan5-1-B,ao P.11 05 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. Trains makee direct connec•Lion with Lettish Valley and Lehigh and Sosometiannstrains from Easton, Bcranton, Wilkesbarre, M.ahanoyCity. and Hazleton.
Paseengere leaving Wilkesbarre at 1.45_P. IL connectat Bethlehem at 0.05 P. 1.1..and arrive in Philadelphia at11.80 P. M. _

FromDoylestown at 845 A. M..5.00 and 7.00 P. M.From Lansdale at7.30 A. M.
From Fort Washingtonat 9.80.10.45 A. M.and al5 P. M

_ON. SUNDAYS.Philadelphiafor 114311ilegin -a-1-27EA. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at,7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.80 P. M.Filth and Sixth streets -Passenger Cars convey passe&gars to and from the new Depot. _ •
White.Carsof Secondand ThW BtreetaLhie and lJnionLine run within ashort distance of the Depot.
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket Mike.in orderto securethe lowestrates of fare. - _ _

BILIS CLARK, Agent.
Tlcketa gold andBaggage checked thenhtoprincprinprincipalpoints,at Mann% North Penn. Baggage i rep OfficeNo. 405 BoothFifth Meet.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.-
IDELPHIA -RAILROAD,- 'VIA- --ME--DIA. SUMMERARRANGEMENTS.Onand after MONDAY, April 113th, 1868. the trains will

leave Depot. Thirty Snit and Chestnut streets, as follows:
Trains leave Philadelphiafor West Chester; at 7.15 A.ht, 11 A. M., 130. 4.15, &EA. 7 and 11 P. BLe
Leave West Chesterfor Pldladelphia„ from Depot onMarketstreet. RIB. 7.15, 7.80 and 10.45 A. L55, 4-50and6.50 P. M.

" oaand after Monday,. Jane 15th,an additional Trn nsoill't leave rldladelpida tor Media and Lutermedla.ePcqrats •

Trains leaving West Chester at 7.3 Q A. 31, and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.50P. IL. will stop atM. C. Junction andMedia only.

Passengers to or from stations between West Cheaterand B C. Junctiongoing Erultr.will take train leaving
West Cheater at 7.16A. 61..and going West will take tramleavingPhiladelphia at 4.50P. M.. and transfer at B 4 C.Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.15 A. M. and 4.501,,EL;•
and leaving West Cheater at 7.20 A. AL and 4-50P. M.,connect at B. C. Junction with Trains onP: and B: C. B.
itior Oxford andintermediate-pointa , .

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 5.00 A. M. and
2.00 P. M.,

Leave.West Chester9.45 A. M. and 5.00 P. M.
TheDepot h reached directly by_the Chestnutand Wal-

nut Street cars. Those of the Market Street Lino run
Within one square. Thecare of both lines connect witheach train upon its arrival.

CV— Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as. Baggage, and the Company will not. in any came,
be responaiblo for anamount exceeding $lOO unless spead

Generacontract is made for the same. HENuRpYSuperintendent

zumsarm.

NOTIGB—IPORVOIM. VIAAligEll-".minspor,tware and Itarl=anal—gwiftanre
rtation Company—Despatch andBwiftsnre Lines.--The business by there Lines will,be re.Hinted on sad-atter the-I.9th of Atarek, For Fteislit,which will be taken on, accommodating terms. apply toB. BAIRD drCO::-112 South Wharves.. imhigtt

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKESteam Tow•BoatAND; CHESAPEAKE
towed between Philadelph Baltimore.&Gram Delaware City and intermediate point'.

WIL P. CLYDE & Agents. Capt. JOHNLABOR.LIN. Bart Office; l 4 B. Wharves. Pus fel.ti
rtamoN.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CALI-It-f timed agairurt trnsting or harboring any of the crewof the N. O. ship HERMANN, Bchweers, Aflutter, as nodebts of their contracting will be paid by master or eon.signets. WORKMAN lb CO.. 12ZWahmt street

IAtiTION:—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAULkl Honed against harboring or truding my of tho crewof the Brig Chief, Bartaby blaster, as no debts of theircontracting will be paid bynaptar conalgneea.is=lf WORKmAN a Cu.. Conefinteca•
NT/CE.—CONSIONEES OF MERCHANDISE OF:Br. brig Chief, Bariabyrriaßler‘ from Leghorn. willplease attend to thereception of their goods. Thevesselwill commence discharging under general order, on FRI-DAY. A. All.; 24th inst.. at Sansom street wharf. dehnyfkill. when all goods not permitted will be sent to thepublicstore& WORKMAN di CO..isr23 tf Walnut street.

Nom:v.—TlM CONSIGNEES OP MERCHANDISEper Bark SARAH A. DU/MAN, Perry, Master.from London. will pleaseattend to the reception' of Omitgeode. The veseel will commence discharging at RaceStreet .Whart, under general order, on THURSDAY, A.M., 9th inst., when all _goods notpermitted will be sent tothe Public Btorea. WO & CO., 123 Walnutetteet. jy7-tf
ptriAETION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY PORIADt/ hUboring ornannyofthe crew of the Norwegianbark Andreae.Capn Dahl. tus no debt of their contract.frit will be paid by captain or amts. WORKMANrt. CO. lYStf
CIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-vv Boned against trusting or harboring any of the crewOf. the N.4: ebiy Neptune, Dincke, master• as no debtsofitbeir contmctirghvillbe paid by Captain or Consig-ea.WORKMAN & CO., 123 Walnut street._ iYI-tf
CAIITION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CA.U.toned against trusting or harboring any of tho crewof the N. O.abip,Electrtc. Junge, master, as no debts oftheir controctinmillbe paid by captain or consignee.WORKMAN & GO.; 123 Walnut eareet, SY' ti

AUTION.—ALL:rEIiSONS. 'AREHEREBYCAP.Ghoned against truetingor harboring any of the crewof the N. 0.bark Geestemnnde,at,, Hniken, master, as nodebto of their contracting will be paid by. captain or con.eigneee.. WOILIChIAN ,ds igf.Wahelltstreet., iv' tf
A • "-ORS ARE HEREBY CAll•tiOned against harborinortrusting any of- the crew ofthe bark SARAH AHLTDA

g
LA.N. Perry. master. from London. 'ail no debts of their confteting bo paid by.Cap.ttin-br uottigneeei: -WORKM6,I4 a CO.. ConiiiglieeS.

DELTIGS•

PEE,P-4M§.—wE OFEEE T 0 THE ThermrumWhiteLead, Eine White and dolorod Paints of onown Manufacture, ofundoubted_purity; in quantities. tcsuit Purchasers. ROBERT BROMIAXER& W.,Dealer*
in Paint' and Varnhhea. N.E.ltomer. Fourth and Rao(
'tree ' • no2l.tf
DITUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION
.I.IP and very anterior quality ; White Gum Arabic, Man
India Castor01 White and Mottled CastileRoan. Oliv.
Oil, of various rands. For sale ROBERT SHOE-IKARFR CO.,* Druggists. Northeastcomer of Fenn.]
and ace streets. n02741

DRATHOISTS, BUNDRIIII3.--13RADITATES, MORTAR.
PUtTiles, Combs,;I:trusties. Mirror; Tweezers, ParBozessalonitieoopei Surgiannstruments, Triunes, Hardand Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glans and MetalSpringee..die.,, LI at "First Hands" prices. - -

SNOWDEN & BROTHER.a1t4.11 - ' . ' SS Routh Eighthstreet,

ROBERT SHORHAIKER -et 'CO. WHOLESALE
Ornggiete, N.- E. -corner Fourth and Race istinvite the attention of the Trade to their large stockFine ;Drugs and Chmicalo. Femittal 0114 SPonVa,

,11011) JIMIIIIIII6

rT IIOI,AB a MONA OONEIe
-77 v 1 Na UMOHELates• 45 Maul* .liarlaradttrala 4417441%0 Plit44 mat& lank ma'

MthOßakAng thenßATms,'Fc'rAntbr!mibNftitamtnous and.WoodwAnnt—anwe.Vl=Warmi. Panne end Priviitanthlining,

GOOMING-FICIBINT,
WJEWY.PaATasad ILETA.I4,

81TERTEErROUTE ToTHE SEA
SHORE!

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
• -- •

• SUMMER ARRANGFAMNT.
..FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTICCITY.

- • ,

On and after SATURDAY.'July 4th. 186E, trawls win
leave Vine street Ferry, as follows. viz. :

Excursion.. . . . e.isA. M.Freight,will.9.15 A. M.
Exprees (through in two hours) 2.00P. 14.1.
Atlantic Accommottati. .AAA P. M.

RETURNING. WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Special Excursion.. . P. 31.
Eel..• .428 t'. SL
Freight. with Passenger. Car IL4O. A. AL
Express (through 'taw° hours). .7 10 A. M.
Accemmodstion ........

........5.60 A. M.
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-

diate Static=leaves Vinestreet ...............5.10 P. M
Returning, leaves Atc0..... ....... ...

... A. M.
ELtDDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL

- LEAVE -

Vine Street rert7,.at. 1515A. M.and 2.00 P.
Haddonfield, at...,.. . F.M. and SAS P. M.

SUNDAY .3 TRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY.
LeavesNine Street. • - 1.3 U A. 11,
Leaven Atlantic.. . 4.L0 P. al.

Fatetcrittbmtitt--ftounttriPliefrehTulf -unlY fur
the dayand train on which they areLame $3.

The Philadelphia Local Exprees Company, No. 625
Chestnutstreet. will call for baggage in any part of the
city and suburbe. and check to hotel or cottage at
Atlantic City.

Additional Tickot Offices have been located in the
Readingtoom of the ContinentalRotel, and at No. 625Chestnutstreet. - ' • •

WO&D. H.:3:=DY.Agent.
. .

PHILADELPHIA._ _ GERMANIESIEWTOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.--Ou and. afterFriday. May 1.18438/FOR GIMMANTOWN.

_Leave -B. 7.B,Philadelphi&
4. 5. 6.10. 7.

Leave uiennantown--9,7 734, 8, 8.20; 9, 10. U. 12 A. BL ; 1,
4. 45i, 6, 636 7, 8. 9. 10. 11 P. M.

The &20'dowirtndn. and the 834and 535, up trains, all
not stop =She Ourmantown Brimeh., - •ON SUNDAYS. _

Leave Philadelphia:4l.ls minnteaA. M.; 2.7and 1014P.M.
Leave 151Eitiiantoalb-A.-11L-176-and-W-4

faimsmixrHILL Aivatoev.
Leave PhlWelphia-43.Et. 10.12 A. M.; 2, ax, 614..7.9 and

Li
Leave Chestnut )1111-1.10 minute!, 8,.9.40 •and 11.40

M.;L4O. 8.48,`L40.43.400.40and - 10.40P. BL
- • • SOND.Leaverutuntelphia-2N15 minutes A. M.; 3 and 7P. Iti-

Leave Chestnut 8111--7.sominntee A. H. 12.40, 5.40 and
9.25 MinnteeP. M.

FOR OIONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.LeaveePh-sadel9lll 734.R 11.05.A. M.;1}6.3. 434. 534.
435, 8.05 and 11.56 P. M. - •

Leave NorrirWion-5.40. 7.7.61;9;•11A. M i 136.8.4#. 6.11
and 834 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Leive Philadelphia-9A. M. •; 234 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Noaristown-7 A.__ ,151.sX_Juid 9R. M.

FOR MALTA NS.Leave Philadelphia-6. 731i. ILOSA. hL ; 134. 8. 434. 530.415, &Mara 1134 P. M. - • e -

Leave Manayunk--6.10, 8.10.234. 1134 A. M.;9.834. 6.
434 and 9 P. M. • .

ON SEPTDATI.
Leave Pldtaderehl-9A. M.;.236 31147.11 P.M.
Leave hisnayads-1746A and 936 P.W. IL WII.BON. Generalklumintendent.Depot.Ninth and Greenstreets.-

r An• :1 .
" R&T.EdßO mel:ale,!`anD ak•etrZtp

wont philadelphia, Bale&74...Mante:it7port. to the Northwestand theGreat Oil Re on of Penn-
sylvania.—Elesant t.lll.lmdasilDarn onall N t Traina.
then; and' after MONDAY May 11th, the Trains onPpliadelphia and Erie ad muran es follows31YESTWA.RD.
Ks Train eisevrrpituadelptday.: P. M.

Willlameport J.... a2A AU.
"'airlvee atEria &50 P. M.Erie ExpelsLorca Philadelphia L7.00 Noon.

&60P. M.
arrives at .

....—1026 A. M.
Blanks OMZerosPhiladelph a : 8.00 A. M.

6.%) P. M.
" " arrives atLock even 7.45 P. M.

EASTWARD.
111411Tashi levee ILOO A. M.

P. M.arrives at elpkia. 7.10 A. M.
litrje primaleaves Brie. .. 7.40 P. M.

"--"--six"WveTis 5.(N P. M.
MIR and Express connects with Oil Oteek and Alio.

Ehenr River Railroad. Baraihurked Through.IL,
CaseralSUP

PEIMADELPHIA & BALTIMORECENTRAL RAILROAD..— SummeritralMArrangementa. On and after Monday.
AprillB,lB6B.the Trainswill leave Philadel hilkfrom the
Depot °lithe West Chester& Philadelphia tor.
uer of Thar,V.Orst and Chestnut streets (West Phllada.).
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50P. dt.

Leave Rifling Om, at5.15 A. M..;_and Orford at p.OO. A.
M., and leave 0•Oord 13,p1ui stiS tkilLA Market Trainwith censer Cnr attachedwill run
en Tuesdayn and Pridaysjea theRising Sun
A. BL, taiord at 1L45 M. andKennett atLOO P. M. eon.:fleeting at West CheaterJunction with a trainfo Phila.deiphia. On Weduesduys and Batudaye tram leave'Philadelphia at 2.190 .I...runa througn to Oxford.

The Train lesping Philadelphia at 7.1 g A.M.comings at
Oxford witha daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom.inLancaster county:- Returning. eaves Peach Bottom toconnect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train fat Philadel-
phia.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M. ram to
Parcengere allowed to bare wearing ,aimarel only. asBaggage. and the ComparryAnot. in anycue. be re.symudble for anamount ex onc-liundred

cue,_
union! aspecialcontract be made An tike iame.mhlit HE WOOD.Reneral Burn.

. .

FAST" —FREIGHT
-

lINE.---VIA_ME 'PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
_ BOWttin t ~ Wilketbarre. Utz%tety. Mount %Anton% Oen a. and IR points onvmayRailroad and its kw:tacit. • , •

Bi new errenP.perfected this day. this road is
ana led to !Ave —samsea deoatch tmacnandise cow
lavedto the above aimed Tan
__Roods deitveratatthaThron&litnartEreets.8.14 cor, ofFRONT

fie.B IS
__BeforeSF. M. Will twit Wilkesbarre. MounteermesMahanoy Oily. and the other stationsin, Mahanoy an

%mingvanow before n A. IL, of the onoceeding damMt CLASS. eft

PHELAN & BUCKNELLI
Twenty-thirdfiend Chestnut St%

WIDE STOCK OP
WALNUT ABII AND POPLAIL

ALL OPIONP.SSE&CLEAN AMID:4FWE LOT WAWiUT VKN .

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND milts PLN:e. GLEH
SEASONED LUMBER._

MICHIGAN CANADA AND EMISYLVANIA.ALL SIZES AND 91JA.14'ilES.. WOE AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMES.
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING LUMBER OP ALL =NM
mhlem

ELLOW PINE LUMBER—ONE BUSDRED. AND
-L Sims Thoucand Feet Yellow Pine B de froin at
MoryfiNGa.,, afloat, for male by E. A. SOLIDER & CO..
Dock st.Whart a1127 5t

PERSONAL.

ADVERTIBING AGENCY: coGEORGE ..104.P ag
Agontx forall newlsearm at the lowest rites. (NOW

Mo. 702 Chestnut orue !mond floor. PRESS- GUILD.
LNG. noStn.th.s.l.7

Itr.4:Mi tb.,80 ILO r:A-11

laA'B FIXTU ItE 8, --ldifiKEY, • BIEBRILL aTHACKABILNo. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturersofCiagßixtM'Caalt Inittolll.t_WSEUldtan th Anttmstinaonto; pliblie to Mete eend elegant sanortment of GalChandeliers,Pendants, ets, k.e. They also introduce
Sae pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attendto extending, altering andrepairing gm, pipe s' .Oil Winkwarranted.

MIRE.PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. -Summer Time.-Taking
effect May tOth, 1868. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, atThirty-firstand Market streets, which is readied directly
by
teathcearcconnechtingMwkieh SatrchrPassenger gßonyt,andoMfMarketCsh eesnuthanyWarnbretiRtadilwpaY n within
one square of theDepot.

ON SUNDAYS-The Market Street Cara leave Front
and Market streets m minutes before the departure of
each train.

Elleepisg CarTickets can be bad on application at theTicket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streete, end at the Depot.

Agents of tne Ilnion TransferCompany wincall for anddeliver Bagge.ge-at the Depot Orders left at No.901 Chest
out street, No. 116 Market street. will receive attentionTRAINS LEAVE DE1P0T.1117..:
Mail . . . . ........ ....at3.00 A. M.
Paoli Accommodatioii.l4..1....... .......-...at 10.00A. M,
Fast Line at 12.00M,
ErieExpress..„,... - ....... -- . ..Ttt
Paoli Accom. Nos. 2, 3 & 4 a1LN,11.0014 10,80P. EL
HarrisburgAccommodation ............at2.3)P. M.
Lancaster Acc0mm0dati0n............ at 4.00 P. M.ParkeburgTrain. . . ... 5 BOP. M

..... ....at B.OOP. M.
Erie 'Man..... - ........ ...............at 'LIB?. M.Express

......atILISP. M.Accommodatiom . . . . ...at 11.20P. M.
Erie Mail leaves.datiiii. .vriPhiladelphia -Express leaves daily. WI other trains

daily, except Sunday. ~..

The Western Accommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by_s_lXl_PM.. at 116 Murketstreet.

TRAINS AR.RP. AT DEPOT, WE: __
Cincinnati Expre55.........
PhiladelphiaExpresa
Paoli Accom. No. 1.
Parkoburg Train,

at 7.10!
at Bac(

• ". 9.10 "

Erie 51ai1 " 7.10 "

Fait Line.• - 9.15
Lancaster Train............................ "12.30P. M.
khieExprete.. . ...... ..... ..

•

" 5.00 "

Paoli Accord. .

**•

Day Expreea. .. .....
...................at 5:00 "

Banhburg Ac•cotil:. .......
......

" 9.60 "

For further information, apply_ to._.
Jokm C.- ALLEN, Ticket -Agent, 901.Chistan area;
FRANCIS -

SAMUELrt.WAI4.4OA TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Compare' will Mt ILWRWIeany•risk for Baggage. except for wearing apparel, and

limit their rviporialbSitgto One HundredDollareinvalue.
All Baggage ev-rAcoll that amount in value will be atthe rick of theowner. liniecc takenDbk al contract

EDWAR
GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 18681
SPHEMLOCK.RUCE JOIST.

HEHEMLOCMLOCK.K.
LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

111&1114Es BROWSER &

.1.00 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORIN 0 1868.CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING

__DELAWARE FLOOIUN G.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA BTEP BOARDS.

IDUL-PIANR.

1868. PLN. uTEAAL9A&DITI:LANK. 1868.WALNUT BOARDS.WALNUT PLANK.

1868. WARM 1868.RED CEDAR..
WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. • ONED
ED POPLARy... 1868.ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1868. '.2OA BOX tillrVlrs. 1868.pgaisasH. cEDAR. BOX BOARDS.
FOR BALE LOW.

1.868. CNEW.A.ij:TIP,„ 1868.
NOILWAx Auart4.l.,lNG.-

i t M~~

1868. -

CECEURR grafts:, 1868.CYPRESS SHINGLES., • .

PLASTERING LATH.
CHESTNUT PLANK ANDBOARDS.

LB6B. BEAANEF'ARETE: 1868.CHOICE'PA ERN PINE.SPANISH CEIDARJOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA,RED8341614.139 BROTHER & CO.

• - 2600 SOUTH STREERt

IrEGAL NOTICES,-
lilt -DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED'_,I. /Ratak for the Eaatern District of Pennrylvania.—inBankruptcy At Philadelphia, Anautt 22, 188d. The 11El.densigned tierebyVoce notice of' his aopointstentFiance of CLIARL .8 B. IdELLER.--of-Philadelphiw.-itt---rr.the County oU hi adelph la, and State of Pennaydrania,within Bald District, who bail !nen adjudged a.Bankrupt:neon his own petition.

VOGDES, •AraignCe..To the Creditons or the Bankrupt. . BettuSt•
N TIIE DISTRICT COITAIT FOR VIE CITY AND. COUNTY OF PRILAPELPICA:CHRISTIAN 11. OEISSE vs. AUAIR S.' IfAIjBERT.Al. Lev. Fa. March Term, 1868; No. 817.Übe Andibarappointed by the Court tO make distribu.tion of thefintd tubing from tho sale under the abovewritof the following described real estate, to wit:All that certain Lwt end Buildings; thereon si nate emthe soutbeaatsvesdly sides of Fran ford or Main street..and on thetortheastwardly side of Margarettastreet. in.Prankford. In .the Twentythird Ward, containing infront on Frankford street, ninety four feet two, inches,and extending of that, width southeamtwardly between.parallellines alongthe said Marguretta street two hun.dreg and twelve feet six .inches.Will meet the pArtlea interestest for the purposeskof

Sv
appointment on 'Tuesday. Sertember ints, 184.3, at 12o'clock M., at his office, No. 420Walnut street, when sod.where all persona interested will make their claims or-be debarred from coming in upon said fund.CADWALADEB BIDDLE.Auditor.nu2ls-10t6

TN THE ORPHANS. COURT FOR THE CITY ANDof Philadelphia.—Estato of WILLIAMS. HALLOWELL, deed.--Tho Auditor appointed by theeCourt to audit. settle and adjuat the stet account ofSAMUEL S. EiCATTrAtOOOD, deceased,andf Eatato.of WILLIAM S. HALLOWELL.o reportdistribution of thebalance in the braids of the account-ant; will meet the parties interested for theypunrrppose of lileappointment, on Tuerday, September 1ith.,1868, at 4.o'clock. P.H..*at hie office, No. 433 Walnut 6h-cot. lathecity ofPhiladelphia. J. A. SPENCER:au27,t1t.5.tn,50 Auditor:
ESTATE OFDAVIS PEARSON. mr,GEASEII-"LET-ters Testamentary on the above estate having been,granted to the undersigned. all p..rsons indebted to the.same will make 'payment, and those having claims pre-sent them to • • ' ••

CHARLEStAGNE
JOHN B. HYL:nu2Ertii,th,e;•6t¢ Executors.= Walnut s

ITHE ORPHANS'' COURT FOR THE CITY A • 7County •of `Philadelphia.- --Estate of MERCHAN .MAULBBY„ deed.—The Auditor ofdaPpoinby the Courtto amdit, settle and adjnet the account RACHEL. E. ,MAULBBY and JOHN J. HALLOWELL,Executora of ,
,the last will and testament of MERCHANT MAULOY,. .deed, and to report attribution of the balance in the- 'hands of the accountanqwill meet the parties interested. ,for the pinpo4s of his appointment, on MONDAY, Hap-tember 7th l uny,at n o'clock A. M.. at the once of ED.WARD 8. CAMPBELL, Eau.. N0.531 Vine street, in the' - . •City; of Philadelphia. . an26.tu th640.

IN THEORPHANS! COURT FOR THE CITY, ANDACOunty of Philadelphia.Elate of JOHN HOWELLPRATT. deceased. The Audi r appointed .by,the Courtto audit, settle and adjust tho rat and final 'account ofRICHARD C.TAYLOR. Executor of the estate of JOONHOWELLPRATT,deceased.and toreport attribution ofthebalance in the hands of theaccountant, Wiliment theparties interested, for the purpose ofblocg.ointreMONDAY. September 7th.1668, at 3oM..; athisoffice,US SouthSixth street, in the city of hiladelphia.
JOHN C. iiEDIIEFkER .'au2Atri.th,s,so ' • - Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE:' 'UNITED.STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF':PENNSYLVANIA,—In Bankruptcy—At Philadelphia:'July 15. A. D., 1858.—The undersigned hereby gives notice,.-of his appointment as assignee of HERMANM.QUACKENBOSt3,of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia,-,and State of Pennsylvania, withinsaid district, whohasbeen adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by. the,District Court ofsaid District.
VOGDES, Assignee.
128 South Birth street:To the Creditors of ealdßankrupt. null tit 3t•

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND.ICounty of , Philadelphia ,Estate of NATALEPER.ELLA, deceased.—TaoAuditor appointed by the Courtto'audit; settle 'and. adjust the account ofA. 13.-DURANDand CONSTANT GlALLOLT,P.xecutors.andto report dis- •tribution of tho balance in the hands of the accountant,will meet the parties interested for tho purpose of his ap-pointment. on SATURDAY.the sth day of Sep'ember; ateleven o'clock, A. M. at his office, No. 125 South Seventh,street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. - • -
LEONARD MYERS,tifi1.84,m.w,50 • • • Auditor.

I THE ORPHANS. COURT POP: TELE CITY` AND1 Countyof Philadelphia.—Eatate of JOSin'tt DEUAS,.deed. The Auditor appointed by the'Vourt •to audit,
eettle and' adjust the account of ANDRSW HARPER.Administrator d.' b. n. of JOSEPH `DEL.IAS,deceaeed, and to report dietrioution of thebalance in the hands of the acanintant, will meek theonoTHURSDAYSfoprt the hp. at ohsck a .pPp.oALn. maeln*office, 42dLibrary strett, in the city of Philadelphia.

JOHN C.KNOX. JR.. '
Auditor.5u.2.1.m.wf,5t•

ORPHANS, COURT FOR TUE OTTY AND.County ofFidladelphia.—Estate of JOHN.HUGHES.deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court -.to-audit. settle and -adjust the account -of MARYHUGHES, Adminietratriz of the estate of _JOHNHUGHES, deceseed, and to report distribution of the.in thebands of tho aceotuatant, will meet the- - •
parties intereeted for the purpose of hie appointment,on Merulay. deptember Ith, Hat at 12 o'clock M.. -at Ms-ti thee. No. I.3sdouth Fifth etrect, the city of PhiladelPPda-CELditLEd D. FREEMAN.an26.w,f.m.st§ Auditor;

IN THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE CITY'AND'.Countrorithiladelphia.Extate of THIOTHTSULLI:VAN. deceased —The Auditor appointedby the Courttoaudit, settle and adjust the ,account of DENNIS SUL.,
LIVAN, Executor ofthelartwill and testament of TISIO:;
THY SULLIVAN. deceased, and to report distribution.of the balancein, the hands of the accountant. will Meetthe parties interested for the'purpose ofhis appointment,on TUEnDAY. the Bth day of September. 1.968, at 4 .cocloclLP.M., et his offlce.No. 619 Walnut streetin the

D
city.R.of Philadelphia. SHARKEY, Auditor. (au..%w,frn

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED -

STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA.
ARI HER. HAYWARD, of Philadelphia, bankrtte,having petitionedfor his diecharge,a meetingof creditors-will be held on TUESDAY, the if.th day of September.IE6B, at 3.M o'clock P M before Register WILLIAM Mc.MILHAEL, at No. 630 Walnut street, in thecity of Phila-delphia, that tae examination of the bankrupt mat, befinished, and any busmeeeof meetings required, by sec-,

tions 27 and 28 of theacts of Congress trawacted.The Register will certify whether the_Dankrupt has
conformed to his duty.

A hearing will also be had onWEDNESDAY, thethirtieth of September. 1888, before the Court at Phila-delphia, at 10o'clock A. AL, when parties interested may
ehow cause against the discharge.

-
• -Witnces the Honorable JOHNCADWALA.DER, Judge, and the•

Seal of Court eesl of the said Court. at Pttila.- 1s.--- delplda. August 19. A. D. 1888.
G. It. PDX; Clerk:Attest—WM. MoMICHAEL. Register. • awn th 3t4

ESTATE OE JAMESDIGS, DECEASED.-,-LETTEESTeetamentary upon the above Mate have, been.minted to tho luidenigned. All pone= indebted theretowill payment, and them having clalme premmt them to
JAMES EMILExecuter, 5115§E1. Thirteenth etreet. Or Ida
Attorney, W. VOCiDES, 128,S, Sixth street. au7 ir fit*

N THE DISTRICT COURTOP THE UNITEDSTATES.for the Eastern District of ,Pennsylvania.—ln Bank-ruptcy.—At Philadelphia. Aug. O. 1868.—The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee ofHENRY JAMES. of Philadelphia. in' the county of
Ptiiadelphia and State of Pennsylvania, within said.
District, who hasbeen adjudged upon his ownpetitioniisthe District Courtof said District. - - - •

• MM. VOODES, Assignee.. •
No. MS. Sixth street, ,

To the Creditor's of said Bankrupt. an 29a St.
1 N THE DISTRICT COUDISTRICT THE UNITED STATES:1 FOR THE A&/TERN OF PENNSYLVA-NLL—JOSEPIi YE/LOEB, Jr... of Philadelphia; bank-
rupt, having petitioned for Ms discharge, a meeting of
creditors.will held on the seventeenth day of Santoro,.
ber, 1868. at 11 o'clock, A. M., before Register -WILLIAM.
MfibIICHAELEsti , at No. A3O Walnut street, in the city
.1 Philnitelphitt. that the. eraminntioli_of_thfwAnnin`
may be finished, and any business of meetings required
by sections 11or 18 of the act ofCongress tam:Lute&ho Register will certify 'Whether the Bankrupt has
conformedto his duty. A hearing will • also be had ow
WEDNh BpAY, September 80th, 1868, beforethe Courtat,
Philadelphia, at 10 o'clock, A. M, when parties interested

•may show canoe against the dlsch.rge.
Witness the Honorable JOHN CAD.

Seal of t;onrt. WaLADBit, Judge of the said DistrictCourt,and the seal thereof.at Philadel.
phisAugust lfdh. 1868. • G.R. FOX. Clerk.

WILLIAM MokUUHAEL, Register. aul943t*
VAST :RN DISTBIOT OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Ibr

.D.Wankruptcy...- At',Philadelphia, August. 28th. EA the
undersigned hereby gives notice of his apvointment as
Assignee of WALTON lOWNSEND. of Philadelphia, in
the countyofPhiladelphia and the State ofPennsylvania.
within the said dist let, who hat been adjudged a bank
rupt on his own petitionby the District ,Courtof the tre,id
district.

JAMES STARR:Assignee,— -

623 Walnut street.
_To_the rxediteraof said bankrupt---- au29 e.13

IN TEEDISTRICT COURT OF TILEUNITED STATES,
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—JAMES H..:.

COOL of Philadelphia, Bankrupt, having petitioned for
dledberge,' a. meeting of creditors mil toe -held on -the.-

leth day 'of tieptember, 1888, at 2 o'clock. I'. M., belong ,:
Register 'Edwin T. Chase. Esq., at No. 615 Walnut street,
in the City of Philadelphia,' that the examination is( the
bankrupt may be finished. andany businers of meetings
required by sections 27 or 28 of the Act ofCongress, trans.7.
acmd. . .

The Register will certify weether the 13ankrupt
conformed tolls duty. A hearing will also be had.on
WEDNESDAY. the 30th of September, 1860,,before. the
Court. at Philadelphia,at 10 o'clock A. M., when parties '
interested mayshow cause against the discharge.- • •

Attested by the Clerkand Register in the name of. thes •
Judge, under the seal of the Court..-auBl.m..2t*..z •

USTATiff OF ELIAS MOYEft,DECEASED.—LETTERS!
.12) ofadministration upon the above es ate havingbeets., „granted the unden3igned. all persons indebted'to
estate to

to
makepayment, and those having claims ggahurt, •the same'present them to fldlll.lEt. BERRETTAntedate-trator,47s NorthSecondstreet, or, to his attorney, ELGiLIARTiteNFT, 307 NorthFifth street.

LETTERS TEBTAMRNTARY. .HAVING `BEENgranted to the subscriber neon the 'Estate' of-htre.ELIZABETH AIeMERBON, deceased;, ott pgrpope In-debted to thegame vitll'nealte pay men__ _and those haying:claims vresent-tnenrto BARAK HABEN.Eda, zecutrix.1617 hotith.Btreet,Philadelphie, t, e • • ehtlern-dt*,

STATEV OF, JOUR 'R.- WHITE.'DECEADED:—LEMre of. dministration- ctr,m tdatamento annexenestthen oveEstate havieg beengranted te,t4eue del:signed.all persons indebted teseidEalate are requested to makegratitialdthirr er lisrat g acigitr eitfir ibrat Err ezt:her Attorney, MOS. 7.LIEU, 680-W .at et. mauler.*

8441DOW* MAIRMEIIig; itt*


